
Dodgers Win 
Whip Cardinals. 6-2. For 

Eleventh Win 
See Story on Pace 3 

Partly Cloudy 
IOWA-Par&ly cloudy toda, and 
tomorrow with seaHered local 

.bowers. 

Examination of Water Company's Books Indicates Present Value of $775,243 
By ARTHUR BELLAIRE 

Dally Iowan City Editor 
cords filed each year since 1926 
with the city council. is determined 
by a book value as of March 31. 
1926, of $874,493, which was low
ered $77,463 by are-appraisal 
at that time, plus actual dollars 
and cents reilecting additions and 
improvements by the company as 
it has kept step with the progress 
of Iowa City to the present day, 
minus a yearly depreciation charge 

01 2.3 ·per cent. 
The book value of the plant at 

the end of 1939, exclusive of de
preciation, as filed with the city 
council Feb. 1 of this year, was 
listed at $997,043, having risen 
from $783,487 in 1926. 

both the city and the local com
pany. amounted to $778.000. 

tenaJona which were previously Also before Garrettson listed his 
charred ap to operatln( ex- value at $418.926, he possessed an
pentes, other appraisal which was by Day 

franchise in June, 1923, which, 
smong other things, required a 
report of the 'company's business to 
be filed with the council Feb. 1 
of each year. 

public accountants of Chicago, was 
$734,770. 

A careful examination by The 
Daily Iowan or lhe books of the 
Iowa Water :::iervlce company last 
night disclosed the present value 
of the property, which is being 
offered to the city in loday's elec
tion for $750,000. at $775,243. 

This price, according to the re-

The average of the most recent 
five appraisalJ, made simultan
eously in 1932 by five prominent 
engineering firms representing 

What appeared to be a JhiIlead
In, f!&"Ute to those aUe-.np~lbc 
to rlve .an offhand appl1li5al to.
daY was the book value listed 
by G. E. GarreUsoa. Ute oriCinal 
owner of Ute J)la.nt. In the fall of 
1923. His bookl showed the 
value at $418,9Z8 which did not 
reflect Improvement, and ex! 

When Garrettson listed that and Zimmerman, Inc., engineers 
value on his books however, he of Philadelphia, having been made 
had in his possession an appraisal apparently to check Dunlap. which 
of John Dunlap, a competent listed a value of $526,261. 
civil and sanitary engineer of this Neither Dunlap's nor Day and 
city, Which ·,et the reproducl!on- Zimmerman's appl1li5ala were 
less-depreciation value of the plant entered on the company', book&. 
at $661,609 as of March 1. 1920. The company was granted its 

On Dec. 31. 1923, a third ap
praisal was made by Day and 
Zimmerman. That appraisal, in
cluded in 'an audit to the company 
and filed with the city by Arthur 
Andersen and company. certified 

After extension of lines to Man
ville Heights and other additions 
and improvements, the company 
listed its book value. with previous 
appraisals in mind. at $828,229 at 
the end or 1924. Additional exten
sions raised its value to $860,950 
by the end of the next yea\". 

(See WATER, Page 8) 
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Rhodes Dies on· Gallows- Today 
Three-Year Stay in Death 
House Ends for Wife Slayer .. 
Supreme Court Decree 
Banishes Final Hope 
Of Life for 'Dusty' f 

* * * 
Rhodes Makes 

Funeral Plans, 
. Picks Last Suit By OSCAR HARGRAVE 

IT. MADISON, May 6 (Special 
By FRANK L. HUGHES 

to The Daily Iowan)- His final 
FORT MADISON. May 6 (AP) 

hope of life vanished with the 
supreme court decision today not -Walter H. "Dusty" Rhodes, the 

to review his case, Walter "Dusty" 
Rhodes is preparing tonight for 
final payment of society's great
est penalty, demanded of him for 
the murder of his wife more than 

former Iowa City tavern operator 
and quarryman who is condemned 
to hang tomorrow for the shot
gun-dynamite slaying ot his wife, 
is resigned to his ia te to the ex
tent of planning his own funeral . 

This was disclosed by Warden 
three years ago. Glenn C. Haynes tonight as final 

Rhodes, in accordance with the preparations were completed for 
decision handed down recently by the execution at 7:15 o'clock to
Governor George Wilson, who re- morrow behind the bleak st9~e 
fused the former Iowa Cit~ quarr~ :::. For~ Madison state penl-

worT<er's plea for clemency, will Talks With Brothers 
die on the gallows at the state Rhodes, whose wife, Mabel, 31, 
penitentiary at 7:15 tomorrow died as she pressed the trigger 
morning to end a stay of three of a shotgun loaded with dynamite 

in the basement of their Iowa City 
years in the death house. home February 9, 1937, calmly 

Farewell Dinner 
He ate his farewell dinner, pre

pared in the warden's home, to
night, aLter an afternoon devoted 
to writing letters and to saying 
his last good byes. Besides his 
parents, who left Ft. Madison after 
their final visi t, Rhodes received 
Ida Chamness of West Branch 
and her daughter Ina. Mrs, Cham
ness, who befriended John Mer
cer and arranged his burial after 
his execution two years ago, had 
pleaded with the governor for 
mercy for Rhodes, but the plea 
was turned down today, reiter
ating Wilson's decision of several 
weeks ago. ' 

Rhodes, according to Warden 
Glenn C. Haynes, took the news 
thaI he must die calmly and im
mediately went about writing let
ters and making his last pre para
'ons. Officials' statements say 
at Rhodes' health and mental 
ndition are good. 

I Minister With Rhodes 
The Rev. G. H. Perlich, paslol' 

of the Lutheran church in Keokuk, 
and Chaplain John Rees of the 
state penitentiary plan to spend 
Ihr night with Rhodes. 

Sheriff Don McComas of John
SOli county, who will spring the 
trap that carries out the sentence 
01 death imposed on Rhodes, ar
rived in Ft. Madison early this 
evening and paid a visit to the 
scene of the execution. McComas 
made no statement about the exe
CUtion, other than that it was the 
duty of his office. 

discussed the completed prepara
tions for hi.:; own burial in a visit 
in death row a week ago with 
two brothers. 

Accordingly, Warden Haynes 
said, an undertaker from Toledo, 
about 13 miles from the home of 
Rhodes' parents at LeGrand , will 
claim the body as it is removed 
from the prison stockade. It will 
be tal,en there at once for burial. 

Warden Haynes said Rhodes will 
go about tomorrow's execution in 
"a methodical manner. He's fully 
resigned." 

Picks Death Suit 
Tod,y, the prison head contin

ued. Rbode!l coolly picked from 
three suitinG" samples. cloth for 
his death march ,arment. Ii Is 
a blue strIped suli. He alllO 
asked and was riven bls own 
underwcar. socks and shoe14 
Rhodes declined the warden's 
offer to allow hIm to tryon his 
suft. say In,: 
"No, it will fit." 
Rhodes bas been a cOl1l~nt 

chur.ch attendant since he came 
to the prison In April of 1937, 
and today at noon was baptised 
Into the Lutheran faith by the 
Rev. G. H. Perllch of Keokuk. 
whose bl-monthly prison ser
vices Rhodes attended In ad
dition to re .. ular Sunda.y service 
held by the prison chaplain. 
Warden lIaynes said Rhodes 

has been an "exceptional pris
oner." "Everythtnr about the 
place alwan was very satlsrae-

(See RHODES, Page 8) 

John Steinbeck Wins Pulitzer 
Prize for Novel; ,Others Listed 

*** **'* *** *** 17 Railroad Cars 
Derailed at Osage; 

Cause Not Known 
(Dusty' Rhodes Studies Bible; Condemns Capital 

OSAGE, May 6 (AP)-5even- Punishment in Eleventh.-Hour Prison Interview 
teen cars of an Illinois Central 
freight train left the track six 
miles south of here late today. 

Cause of the derailment was 
not immediately determined. 

A wrecking crew of 30 men was 
en route from Cedar Rapids to 
help clear the tracks. 

Most of the cars were filled 
with fruit and vegetables. The 
train was en route from Albert 
Len, Minn., to Waterloo. ' 

Supreme Court 
Again Supports 
Anti-Trust Act 

Asserts Conspiracy 
To Affect Prices 
Vio]ales Sherman Act 

By T. M. METZGgll. .serted, adding, "capital punish-
FORT MADISQN, la., May 6 ment doesn 't punish the right 

(AP) -- Walt e r H. "Dusty" party." 
lUIodes, author of an e leventh- His prepared . statement amp]J
hour statement condemning capl- fied this pOint and in it he asked 
tal pUnishment, said in II death that his parents, relatives and 
row intt;',view tonight that his his own two little girls , 5 and 
"greatest regret" was his lack 7 yeaors old, be spared. 
of knowledge ot the Bible prlor Clad in his customary gari> 
to 1937, of prison denims, Rhodes stood 

In February of thllt year square.ly erect as hetalked. On 
Rhodes' wife died following a his bunk was his typewriter, the 
shotgun-dynamite blast and to- one on which he prepared his 
mc:.·row he is to pay with hi, statement and on which he was 
life tor that death . \V'd Ung a finnl letter. To whom 

Holding a Bible at a-rm's length it would go he would not say. 
as he spoj<e, Rhodes amplified Rhodes briefly traced his ca-
his assertion: reer pdor to the trllgic day in 

"I know my Bible. Ii I ll:l~ February, of 1937. He went 
known it then I wouldn't have ttrr.ough the seventh grade at Le-
gqtten in here." Gr,md, Ill. ; where he will be 

Quotes PUMrea buried. tie went to Sundo.y 
He a~peared definitely sincel'e scho¢i as a youth, but later 

as he quoted passages at random dropped it, 
stopping to emphosize the ex- * .• • 
cerpt "God so loved the world "Now when troublle' com,es 
that He gave lIis only begotten then you ro back to It (the 
son . . . " It was from John, Bible)," he __ rnd, polnttnr 
fourth chapter , 18th verse. to Itbe open book which ftlsud 

WASHINGTON, May 8 (AP)--. "1 have no fear," he added most of the time on his rtrJlt 
The supreme court gave powerful I simply as he ended the quota- haDeI. 
support today to the justice de-I tion. . . "If I "dn'l rotten JI, lot of 
pa.rtment's current campaign un- To four queshont'rs adrrutteu conaolaUon from tills." he ad
der the Sherman Anti-Trust act by Warden Glenn. C. Hayn:s, cled, "I couldn't mnd "p here 

Rhodes answered qUickly and 10- now." 
with a ruling that the law pro- telligenlly Iheir questions, but he Rhodes, a strapplnr, .. ood 
hibits "any combination which insisted that when he goes to looklnc" lellow ot 32, shaven. 
tampers with pt ice structures." 1he gaiIows tomorrow the last his dark wavy h a I l' parted 

In a five-to-two decision re- chapter ot hi s crime shall have neatly, dlctn·~ refer dt~t1y to 
been written. the crime for which he was presenting a fresh interpretation 

of the disputed, 50-year-old law, 
Justice Douglas asserted that a' 
conspiracy to affect porices vic>-. 
loted the Sherman act even 
though the resulting prices were 
reasonable. 

"Under the Sherman act." said 
the youngest member of the 
COin'!. "a combination formed for 
the purpose and with the effect 
of raising, depressing, fixing, 
pegging, or stabilizing the price 
commodity in interstate or for
eign commerce is JIlega!." 

This sweeping 'culing specific
ally sustained justice department 
charges that 12 major oil com
nanies and (ive individuals lIad 
violated the Sherm.an act by con
spiring to raise the price of gas
oline sold in ten midwestem 
states--one of a series of anti
\:,ust prosecutions. 

In district court, meanwhile, 
the justice department suffered 
a setback in its first. prosecution 
Of a llibor union under the anti
trust laws. Justice PI. Dickinson 
Letts directed a jury to acquit of
ficers of an AF'L ' teamsters lo
cal char~e!l with restraining 
building construction . in a juris
dictiona 1 dispute. . He held that 
the government had failed to 
show criminal intent to violate 
the anti-tTust law. 

Wrol"lr Party Pwdshed convicted and which the hlrh-
"I want it over with," he as- est 'court in the land refused to 

Rumania Imposes Censorship; 
Practices Air Raid Defense 
-------------------------. 
Wallace Asked 

If He Wants 
Iowa's Votes 

WASHINGTON, May 6 (AP)
Secretary ot Agriculture Henry 
A. Wallace was asked tonight 
to declare whether he wanted 
the Iowa delegation to the demo
cratic national convention to vote 
for him. fur the presidential nom
ination. 

The request was made by Rep
resentative Jacobsen (D-Ia) af
t~r he received a telegram signed 
by 70 Iowa democrats urging that 
President Roosevelt be asked to 
approve instruction of the Iowa 
delegation for Wallace. Jacob
sen said he hoped to have a re
ply tomorrow. 

Troops Concentrate 
Along Yugoslavian 
Border Near Fiume 

BUDAPEST. May 6 (AP)-Ru-
mania tonight imposed censorship 
on foreign newspaper correspon
dents and mobilized her entire 
military and civilian defense or
ganizations for complete air raid 
exercises. . 

The censorship regulations were 
announced as an Italian was re
ported killed an an Italian air
plane reported shot down in two 
week-.old incidents on the Yugo
slav-Italian border. Italian troops 
were l,'eported reinforced to 300.-
000 men in the sector north of 
Fiume near the Yugoslav fron
tier, 

Propaganda Minister Giurescu 
said that henceforth all "impprt
ant or sensational news" must be 
submitted to the Rumanian min
Istry for verification before being 
d ist>a tched. 

review. De stands five reet 10-
l-Z 1nclle8 hl .. h and welrbs 
185 pollnd!>. . 

* * • 
Rather casually he said: 
" I want it over with." 
He said he sta'.-ted readlng the 

Bible while in the county jail 
at Iowa City, but explained he 
had gone seriously into its stlldy 
since comlng to Fort Madison. 

He also learned typing In the 
prison and said his typewnt~r 

would be sent to a brother. John, 
a ministel' at LeGrand. 

As he talked, two ministers 
stood just outside the extended 
deathrow grating that separates 
the condemned from the rest of 
the prison. 

• • • 
They were (he Rev. ohn Rees. 

J::l'lson chaplain, and the Rev. G. 
H. Perlich of Kl!Okuk. B~th were 
trJ remain with him overnight. 

He had cigarettes and cigar:; 
within reach . "NOI" he said, 

'Belle of 40's' 
To Be Named 
Tomorrow 
Alice Faye To Make 
Choice, Winner Will 
Be Feted at Clinton 

The winner of the title "Belle 
of the Forties" wlU be announced 
by The Dally Iowan tomorrow. 

Word has been received that 
Alice Faye, who has been on va
cation since completion of "Lillian 
Russell," in which she starred, 
will send her chOice for the title 
to Iowa's Lillian Russell club, an 
organization of Cllnton students 
hea!ed by Bill Seiler, A4 of Clin
ton. The club sponsored the con
test. 

Clinton will have a world pre
miere of the film May 15. Iowa's 
Belle of the Forties will be a guest 
of 20th Century Fox studios for 
the event, and wlll receive a tro
phy from the stUdio. 

Finalists in the campus contest, 
whose pictures were mailed to 
Miss Faye, were Jean Lawman, 
AS of Manchester; Edith Stuart, 
A2 of Dubuque, and Georgia 
Gaddis, A2 of Ft. Madison. 

Pro min e n t visitors from 
throughout the nation will be 
guests at the Clinton premiere, 
and invitations have been issued 
to former President Herbert 
Hoover, Gov. George Wilson, and' 
others . Among the Hollywood ce
lebrities who will attend are Don 
Ameche and Cesar Romero. 

when proffered 
plenty." 

others. "I have 

Prisoners In adjOining cells 
paid little or no attention to the 
interview. Some read, others 
listened to the radiO and the 
rnisoner nearest was playing sol
Itaire. 

The death house was silent ex
cept for the low buzz of the 
voices of Rhodes' visitors. 

Without Wnchlng, the Iowa 
City man shook hands and bade 
goodbye as the intolrview ended. 
A faint smile played over his 
face. 

He said he wouldn't try to 
sleep tonight. 

"I'll just visit with these men," 
h~ said as the last ca lIer de
parted and the caie dool' was r 
closed. 

Last statement 
The text of Rhodes' statement 

concerning capital punishment 
follows: 

"To the papers of Iowa (all of 
them) 

"This is my Ilist wish to you 
in the state of Iowa. that you 
now have the so called death 
row ' empty now here at ;Fort 
Madison, now is the time to clean 
up those laws that will make 
the innocent ones suffer jor 
something they had nothing to 
do with . My people are gOing 
to have to suffer for this as long 
a~ they live. is that any ki id of 
a law? 

• * • 
"I say It Is not, and now i. 

the time to re' It cleaned up 
too. Do not ever lend anoUler 
man to hi" death, for It only 
'makes those suffer outsid(1"' 
Now to the papers of the siau, 
&hey will dna&" this out ever,. 
time the), ret a. chance, to make 
lOme blood! &hIrsty reader IIOIDe 

rood readl.... aDd to freshen 
up Ute memories or my loved 
ones !and I1lT children. 1 kuow 
they will do that. and the)' 
0_ It <too. and I plead with 
them in I.hls nOlle ~ they 
Ior .. d thla n_ that 1& la over. 
Do no' always brl... up 1Ome
thin .. Utal will make my loved 
ones IIIUl all over eealn. and 
pJeaae do not "lwa),8' brlnr this 
up to my rtrla elUter. for they 
had nothln.. to do WIth It, and 
they have had to suffer enouah 
now. 'UJe rovernor SloW 10 
that when be, refused the ap
pea.l that was made to him in 
my behalf, and if his bean wu 
lanythln. else other than .tone 
he would have listened to our 
plea. ~ 

Without Malice 
"Now I want you all to know 

that I go oU,t without any malice 
or grudges, 1 hold no man any
thing that is not for his good. and 

(See BIBLE. Page 8) 

Wounds Two 
Others in Wild 
Shooting Orgy 
Goes Berserk During 
Board of Education 
Meeting in California 

SOUTH PASADENA, Cal., May 
6 (AP)--Flying into a rage dur
ing a board of education meet
ing, Verling Spencer, junior high 
school principal. today shot and 
killed four school a t t a c h e s • 
wounded two others and seriously 
wounded himself. 

• • • 
The dead: 
Georre C. Bush, 53. superin

tendent of cit, IIClhools. 
John E. Alman. 50. prtnclpal 

of South Pasadena hlrh school. 
William Speer. 43. buslnell8 

manarer of city schools. 
V. V. Vanderlop, prlntinr In

structor. 
Wounded: 
Ruth Barnett Slurreon. Jun

Ior hlrh school teacher. 
Dorothea. Talbert, secretary to 

SuperIntendent Bush. 
• • • 

Hospital authorities said Spen
cer's condItion Is crItical and that 
he may die. 

Because of confusion, the tact 
that most witnesses were either 
killed br seriously wounded and 
Spencer's condition did not per
mit authorities to question him, 
details of the shootings were not 
immediately available. 

First reconstruction by Police 
Chief Frank Higgins of the crime 
was that Spencer, who recently 
had won honors on a pistol rallie 
as an expert marksman, had had 
disagreements with the school 
board and faculty members and 
that the meeting in the main hiah 
school building today was called 
to act on his case. 

Suddenly Spencer, who recently 
suffered a nervous breakdown, 
drew a .22 calibre automatic pia
lol and began firing. 

Three Fell Dead 
Bush, Speer and Alman -- th~ 

only ones in the board room be
sides Spencer - slumped to the 
1100r dead, each shot once 
through the heart. 

Dashing out of the buildlng 
yelling "I'll iet them all!" Spen
cer nearly stumbled over several 
school children leaving their 
classes. 

Driving several blocks away to 
the junior high school, Spencer 
backed Vanderlop into the man
ual training room and shot him 
through the heart with one bullet. 

Two More Victims 
Spencer then ran past the cafe

teria where he encountered Mrs. 
Sturgeon. Higgins said he shot 
her through each hand, then 
calmly reloaded his pistol and 
fired another bullet near her 
heart. 

Miss Talbert also fell victim of 
Spencer's ,un. She was wounded 
in the chest. 

Hospital authorities said the 
condition of both women was se
rious. 

: NEW YORK, May 6 (AP) -
John Steinbeck's pOWerful and 
controversial story of the "Okies" 
-"The Grapes ot Wrath"--and 
the public service performed by 
Ibe. Waterbury (Conn.) Republi
tan · and American in exposing 
municipal graft were awarded to
day the highest accolades of the 
PulItzer prize committee for 1939. 

~f:~~;;~~~~:~t~~~~British, French Troops Arrive -in England 
S1einbeck's novel won the 

$1.000 prize for most distinguished 
Dovel of the year. 

Otto D. Tolischus ot the New 
York Times won the $500 award 
IivrJl annually for the most dis
~lshed service as a foreign 
eorrespondent. 

S. 'Burton Heath of the New 
York World - Telearam was 
a1rlrded the $1,000 prize for a 
dlatiQlUlshed example of a re
Porter'. work domestlcally--spe
tiUcaliy for his exclusive articles 

writing. l1mited to the editorial •• 
page --- Bart Howard of the St. nounced as Prime Minister Cham-
Louis Post-Dispatch, $500. Ch ' he I · ' 

For distinguished work as a am raIn berlain prepared to explain fail-
cartoonist - Edmund Duffy ot Ure 01 the Norwegian campaign 
the Baltimore Sun, $500. 'On the Spot' that has jeopardized his govern-

For distinguished playwriting ment. 
$1,000 - William Saroyan. :for Allied troops. just landed in a 
"The Time of Your Lile." LONDON, May. '7 (Tuesday)' northern B r i tis h port, were 

For distinguished writing on -(AP)--Brltish and 'French sol- praised by General Sir Edmund 
the history of th~ United States, diers, worn from German bomb· Ironside, chief of the imperial 
$1,000 - "Abraham Lincoln: the ing in the Trondheim sector of British general staff. for having 
War Years," by Carl Sandburg. Norway, were disclosed early to- "come back with your tails up." 

For distinguished American bi- day to have returned to England French troopS from Norway 
ography $1.000 - "Woodrow Wil- just after the allles had admitted were lallded SUllday at a port in 
Bon, Life and Letters." by Ray the loss of . three' destroyers de- Scotland, it was disclosed. 
Stanndard Baker. fending troop convoys. "Don·t think you were driven 

For distinguished verse. $1,000 Safe arrival of the troops. but out of Norway," General Ironside 
--Collected Poems," by Mark Van I destruction' of a Brlt~sh. a French I said. "You were ordered out of 
Doren. . and a Polish destroyer, was anT Norway, and the greM tliin, is 

that your discipline brought you 400 bombs. It was "somethin, I breaking the pre,mier and his Vet era n political observers 
out." fearful" he said and that the Brit- ministry. I .wetghing the case for the deter-

"You were an advanced guard, ish had little defenSe against it. To counter opposition demands mined opposition against the gov-
and we had thought that we would 
be able to get to you the guns "The place was full of spies," 
and aviation which make it pos- he declared. 
sible to fight such a machine as Chamberlain, who has guided 
ybU were opposed. to. But. as you British policy from Munich to 
know, very soon the race we.nt Namsos, was faced with the pol
a,airlst us." iUcal fight of his life in parlia· 

General Pa,et related how his ment today. 
troops were 100 miles from their The elderly statesman will 
base when the order to withdraw open two days of full dress de
came. He sl!id they fougbt five bate in the house of commons to
separAte rear-guard actions on the morrow with a lengthy statement 
way bick. on the Norwegian affair. He will 

A Scottish private described defend and explain Britain's mill
liow 40 German bombers roared I tary setback in an attempt to stave 
oveHtelld at one time and dropped off a critical offensive bent on 

for a new ,overnment. some of 
which include the namin, of Lord 
Halifax, forel,n seCretary, in place' 
of Chamberlain, the prime minis
ter is expected to announce 
areater power for s~ocky Winston 
Churchill, first lord of the ad
miralty. 

A month · Bio Churchill was 
named chairman of a ministerisl 
commlttee on military coordina
tion, but since then Chamberlain 
has let it be known he himself 
still was in control. 

ernment's voting power and de
bating strength expreSllC!d belief 
that the conservative government 
would ride out the storm but 
would be faced with an aroused 
and fighting opposition on every 
future measure. 

To Churchill will go the Bad 
duty of telling the house of the 
loss of the 1,870-ton destroyer 
Afridi. which was bombed and 
sunk last week. There was no 
word as to how many were saved. 
if any. 
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sion last September. University of 
Iowa atw:Ients will eujoy contact 
with 311 ~~atiof\lllly famed 
iCientist. a privilege made possible 
by a Europe embroiled in war. 

We are not the first to benefit VON 'fOR D'tl< MON. 't.'l, 
becau:se of the shortsightedness of 
totalitarian Europe. Princeton uni- "1 \NO 'f Olt 1)f'R SHOW I 
venity has long enjoyed the ser-
vices of the il'eat Albert Einstein. "'(H1<~! "fOR 
The German physiCist sought re-

Jack Benny 
Warms Up 
Tacker Asserts That 
His Programs Are 
Funnier To Watch 

fuge in the United States when eU"'2~~IEq. # , 
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rulers of h.l4 own cQ&lntry maje AA t:> ~~ ,() ~¥,s proa,dcasts are e.ven fun-
work and existence there lntoler- nler to look at than they are to University Calendar 
able. Thomas Mann, great Ger- A~'O "f()U~ ,0 hear. 1,'he reason for this is a, haU T1ieIda)', May 7 2:00 p.m.-.l4aUnee, Univenifl 
man writer. also ,0Ulht in .Am- hour of unprogrammed foolishness ~:1. p. ua.-Oraduate roundtable theatre. 
erica a freed,om which no ~t th\lt takes place just before the by Tl;lomas Greenwood. senate Sunday Ma, 12 
exilted in Europe. EdWlrd Benes. show goes on the air. This is the chamber. Old Capitol. ' • 
the brilliant lea.d,er of tb,e Czech c;onditioning period. during which &:15 p. JIL-Supper bridge, Un!- MOTHER S DAY 
nation is now at the UniveBity of the p~in~ipals .,run up and "dOwn versi~ club. 8:00 p.DL - University SiDa. 
Chicago after being torc:td to flee the SIdelines warmmg up and 1:10 Po DL-Universi~ play Un- fine arts campus (Macbride 
f:r.om the lnvlKtinc Germaa mill- getting the "feel" of the house. jversi~ t.b-eater. 'auditorium. in case. ot rllin). 
tary machine. They have to do this. for the same WedneId.a¥. Ma)' 8 

Tile liat ot ",eat millds which reason that a pU.!f1list shadow 7:00 1,1. ua.-~resbma.n <tiction Mop_y. Mar. 11 
the breakdown of democracy and boxes and flexes hlS muscles be- cootest ~nW!try auditorium. 8:00 p.m. - Humanist BOCietr, 
culture in Europe .has brouaht to fore climbing into a ring. U they 1:110 • Po nlo- Unlversity pl~ "The German Socia} Fiction in tilt 
us is a long one. We have thus didn't they would go in "cold," and U,niv~J,'sity theater. • Nineteenth and Twentieth Cen. 
b fit d th h th _,_I t perhaps o~f balance. . ThlU'lldlr.y, May 9 turies" by Max Lederer: bOard 

ene e roUi e llWUor une Benny IS a study 11\ well-prac- -aterwopks confepence 
of Europe. But we have. in ac- t· ed ala,n .... room. Iowa Union. 
cepting th* l'9en~ a1$o auwned ' 1 ~c nonch ce during . this])e- 1:10 p. m.-JJniversity play, Un- Tueeday, *, It 

bHff nod. He strolls about, wlsecrack- iversity theater. 6:15 P.DL- Picnic supper, Tr!. 
an 0 ~ation-IW obliJation to ing :-vith peo~le in the audi~. 9:~0 a. Ql.- WinsoPle Spring angle club. 
which we have not been entirely pausmi OCCaslOruply to render , May breakfast. University Club. WedneMda.y, .... , 11 
faithful It is our d"uty to lUJar- ''s?nata'' on his fldcUe. Show~s of Friday. :tfay 10 8:00 p.DL-Concert, Univ .... 
an1lee to tho&e wi),o have fled lrqm cOJn~ tell at bis teet when th~e Waterworks C9nfe~ence sity symphony orche$l:ra, IOWl 
oppression those ~me ri$hts that !mpromptu renditi!?os were ilven ,:aO Po .. -Grad,uate lecture by Union. . 
we have boasted all Americans en- l/l New York. Benny calmly pock- Prof. Henry H. Clark, senate Thursday, May 18 
JI·OY. In this w

t 
e have failed in at eted the change and said. "Thanks. chamber, Old Capitol. 2:30 p.m.-KensIngton. Univet. 

east one no able case. Bertrand pals." Il:H p. DL-University play. Un- sity club; African exhibit by DIll-
Russell, the great British philoso- There is at aU times Just the iversity theater. aId Dysart. 
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The F orld' 8 fir" 
Po.tage Stump 

pher. educator and scientist was r!ght amount of happ~ CQnJ~- ,:00 p. DL-May Frolic. Iowa Friday, May 17 
ousted from the City colle¥e ot slOn to qe ob~erved,-Phil H~rls Union. 4.:10 p.Ql.-6:00 p.m.-Phi Beta • 
New :York for I:l.iB ,"wv,erted arrangini or pas&i.ng <¥J.t ~usic. Saturday, *y 11 !:Cappa meeting, senate cha,mber" ,: 

Is 100 Years Old views" in , llflrroVf, b~ court Don Wil$pn seeing that e.veryone Governor's Day. Old CallitoJ. 
THE W 0 R L D' S first postale decision. has a scr1P*, DeQ.is Day sittioa Mother's Day celebration. Sunda.y. May 19 

ta . ued ' E land I This case will not be enough to I down and then getting up and 12:00 m. - Sigma Delta Chi 8:00 p.m.-Vesper service: Ad· 
s mp was ISS 10 ng ,on divert the flow of ..... ropean l'n- crnoo'ng the stase to hoy a mor" 1 h d . nit· t' k M 6 1840--8~" """,m ..... unc eon an 1 1a Ion; spea er, dress by Heinrich Bruening. Mac. 

ay. . centu~y ~~o yes- tellect to the Ul;lited States, but comfortable chair. Rochester. the Frank McDonough. editor of bride auditorium. 
terday. Its 1ssu~nc~ slgmfled the it may cause !\om,e dissillusion- gravel-voice.d guardia,n of "Car- "Better. Horn,es 8.\ld Garde.ns." 
su~cessful culminatlon of a cam- me;tt In ~meri,can 4.emqcr~cy. The mi<;ha.el," ,re\llai~ ql.l.t o! $Ight. 1:30 p.DL _ Sigma Delta Chi, ( For tnformatlon rerardIIII r ~ 
palgn for Po:>t.u reform th~t w~s war. especial,ly now alter the in.:' This i:> smart showmanship. be- senate chamber, Old Capitol. I dates beyond tbIa IICb~U1e, lee. , 
begun by .Slr Rowland" H1ll . ).n vasion of the northern European cay.f' tp,e a~enae ~~ wpndering 6:00 ...... -Motl;1e,r;·s Day din~ ~Io .... &be p~.*~_ em. : 
1837. In his ~mphlet, Post Of- deJ;l1.ocr~ ~ cau.s.~d the Uoitl!d where he is. and what he looks nero Iowa Union. Old Capitol). • 
fice Reform." published in Lon- states to ~com.e wh\l,t migl;1t be like. It i,s a slick bl,l,i,ld-LW for an 
dOll ip ~at ye,r, Hill outlined a termed the last outpost of West- important character. Finally. Gene~ .. 1 l\oocee I 
plan whLch w.ould reduce the pos- ern civilization. when he is called forth to take flU 
tal rates to one pe~y per half It is a. c.ballenu to Ameri.cans S di h Mine h U · d St t P de t a bow. the audience flilirly screams. Iowa UoJon Music Room may obtain from Prof. :f.. ,. ' 
oun~ for letters. and lncrease the to be increasingly on the alert for we S Isler to t e rute a es re Ie s Ro~ester has a t'ood com,edy ~t F'Qllowil).g is the Iowa Union Reilly. room 211. physics bulJd. 
eff1clency and translP'euions against tI),e liberty • for th.i$ ~ntroQ.uction. He swee~ music room schedule up to and ing, copies of the examinatlGD 
use f u 1 ness of of whi,ch we boast frot;D witl;U,n as Hi elM Be In d d by NazIs Soon into view and b0o/s very low. al- in,ol.\lding ~tl,U'day. Ma.y 11. Re- qu~stions given in former yean, , 
~e postal ser- well as from Without. Wh,ile Vfe S OUD ry ay va e most to the floor, to Benny, who quests will be played at these and they should submit their 1 

VICe a hundred- o/elcom,e tq.e Swietoslaws.kis the . t b . til t t· 
fold. H.is plan I "';no> .. ;nc, the "K"nne the Be;"'oes * * "'- * * * * * * 10 urn ows JUS as so emn y 0 Imes, names to Professor Reilly at an . "'U~''''''''' " J.'~__..,_" Rochester. Don Wilson also bows Tuesday. May 7-10 a.m. to 12 early date. The prize may ~ I' 
me~ . With ()thP- and the Russells from Europe we EVER SINCE the Germans in-r BY CHARLES f STEWART mildly pro-German. It paid the!\? to Rochester, but Rochester snubs noon. 1 p.m. to 3 p.m. and 7 p.m. withheld l!, in the- oninion vi 
pos1tlon on e must also be ~lnnF 1 f ur bl" ......... part of post~l I ..., .... '\":""uf 0 0 0 1- vaded Denmark and Norway Central Pre. ColuJIlIIfI' to be so. They were making a him. sweeping off-stage with his to 9 p.m. the committee. no con,testant ex· 
off i c i als, bu.t ~:~~~r~;,rd them an,d to.ward , Washinlton officialdom has bee~. .. fi~~ciali; good thin; out of the h~ad in the rafters. This is gooc;l ' Wednesday. May 8-10 a.m. to hibits work of a superior order . 
c.aught the PtW. _ oredlcting. sotto voce. that Swe- li.ttle kll).idom 15 very well equ,ip- co ct y sales of heir exports for a tremenc;lous exhibition 0' 12- noon. 2 p.m. to 4 p.m. and 6 of merit. l 
I f d fC th to the kaiser. They had exactly feet-stomping by the audience. p.... to 8 p m H L RI-1C ancy, an 10 Wh H c;ien wQuI, d be next on the list. =d--to,: i~ 5.ize. OJ. course, e .. ,.. . . . . AU 

18~9 h" bl to Obta1'n the ewe IW,. -, .,.- the resources (notably iron) . that Frequently. as you listen by the "'hursday "Kay 9 11 a m to 1 J F ""'ILL" 
_" 'I<'" w~ a e .. .. - Neyertb.eles/l, it wa,s willi a coo- Germans could bowl its forces h ddt • t h I .Ie • m - .. . • nJIf ,I 

appointment of a p,rliamel).tary The Y 001' siderable shock ' tha.t it listened . h t d l! th h c;l e nee e. I wasn tot e r radio. the cast itself appears to I;>e p.m. and 7 p.m. to 9 p.m. 
comm~ttee to study the $ltU,8tion. I/o few d~s a~Q, to a prophecy i over 10 s ~ or er ey a interest to be unfriendly to a e~ted with laughter at its ow~ ~riday. May 10--10 a.m. to 1 
The "Penny Postage Act" Vfas Gone? to this sq.t;ne effect from as good no distractl,ofls elsewhere. . C.ap- good customer. I miscues or shortcomings. These p.m. and 1 p.m. to 3 p.m. 
passed by parliament, and r~eiv- ABOUT 7.000 uniVersity of an authorlfy as Wo~ar BQs- 1 able analyst:; are (If the Op1nlOn. It's true in the present instance, sessions are not faked. Don Wil- Saturday. ~ay 11-3 p.m. to 5 
AA Qu.een Vidoria's asse!),t on Iowa stu~nts are suddenly \lSking trom, Swedish minis.ter to the tho~g~, that the Swedes h,ave too. But that time there wasn',t sop may reac;l a line backward. p.m. 
August 17. 1839. "What's happened to the year?'1 United States. sy:!fic1ent strength to d~al co~- any threat of a German inttaslon. Jack may muff a gag. Phil Har-

The next step was to choose a With but two weeks of school To be sa-re. Minister Bostrom. petently •. for quite awh11e, With ThIs time there is. rili may c~n!use Mary L!vings\on 
suitable design and method of pro- remaining, to be followed by a didn't el'Pr~ hinu;el! in his dip- the .maxlmum number of .wouI~- Now. the Swedes are super-pa- wIth Dennis D~. When thls hap
duction for the "adhesive labels" week of final examinations and lotpatl;c cv.pacity but as a 5.(leaker be m.vaders. that Hevr H1tle!' 1S triotic. 1,'lfey'r~ super-democrats pens everyone on stage breaks 
which were to be issued for the th~ rush of the university's ,June at a Il}thering of the AugustaI).~ li!teJy to be able to SPlire from also. It·s a cinch ~at they hate down. It 1s a situation conducive 
purljlQse of denoting that pos~ge commencement, the question is ~¥~an $ynoq. 01 Amer~ca. ~ h1S other fro;'lts. . Hitler. Still worse, they hate to hyster~cs, at;ld toe a4dience can 
had been prepaid on the letters pertinent. ch~ch event. H;ow"ver, What The Swed15h a~my IS mud;! Stalin, with whom AdoU today no more escape the g~er~ hilar-
which bore theql. As the central Wbere HAS the year gone? he said ~ just as QUt-and-out ll;U'ger than NOl'way·s. It's excel- has deal,ings. Their salesmen- Ity than the actots themselves. 
vignette of the staplP. Hill cno&e There's an apparent paradox in as if he'd said it to Secretary of ~eJ;1tJy tr.uned and formidably sympathies are overshadowed by ~ipg De~ Day. the embar-
a profile of the 18-year-old Queet;l colJ,ege ille, as far as the passage St~te Cordell Hull, and the of- equipped. The kingdom's naVY their natlona,l prejudices. It·s ab- rassed young tenor who always 
Victoria's royal bead. wb,ich was of time is con,cerned. It is this: ficia,! lmpressiop is that he knew is s!;D.;lll but efficient. If Adolf's normal, but it seems to be so. saYs "Yes, p~ease?" wben "mister" 
a~pted from that used on the How W the wQrld do we turn what he was talking about. Many war craft have been destroyed Incidenta,lly, they are afraid Benny speaks to him, makes you 
coinage. Next he called in Jacob so suddenly from the old question, believe that he deliQerately in- to ~he extent that reports indi- that their national resources will realize what a mighty big differ
Perkins, an Americll-p" who was "H;ow can we stand the months tended Un(,}le Sam to take notice cate. it's possible that the Swedes by g\'abbed by Germany or Rus- ence just a few breaks and a little 
the prOI;lrietor of a baM note en- between Christmas and ~ster?" of his remarks-though it was a 8'L'e a fair m\ltch fQr th€m aflQat. sia (or cVvided between the two) time can ma~e. A year or so ago 
Iraving firm in London. PerkiJ;u; to the futiJe sigh "If we only had bit too early for h,im to deliver Aerially. Sweden is weak. It if the Allies lose. h.e wa:s $inging qfl a minor local 
had invented a new method of eQ- two 1;I\0re weeks in which to catch them in tbe s/:laJ;le of formal re- has a few fine flyers but not Sweden has one important ad- radio litalion. and absolutely no-
Iravi~g which r~ndered counter- u~!'· presentations to the state depart- r;nany planes. In the air it must vlilntage over Germany. If there's body seemed to care. I'll bet most 
feiting difficult. He was given tl;ie It's a good question! ment. be greatly outclassed. Doubtless a Tookus between them. Swedish of you have pictured Dennis as a 
contJ::act. and agreed to print 41,- • • Anyway. they were quite in it would suUer tremendous dam- iron will be cut off from Ger- blond. You're wrong. He is slig~t 
600 labels per day. or if necessary, I LeUer. To I or~ at the Lutheran conven- age f.rc:!m German overhead at- many_ and thin. a.m black-haired, and 
to double the production by wQrk- tion, since it had just adopted tacks, but surface fighters are The embargo may not last long. not too taU. 
iJ).g at night. The die for the stamp I The Edilor I resoluti.oO§ .condem.tlinA{ German veh,emet;ltly skeptical of aviation's Germany will get it anyhow. it Rochester's amazing popularity 
was engraved by Frederick and • activities in Scandinavia. ability to land any sizeable force. the muss is of much duration. focuses attention on that small bu,t 
Charles Heath. master engravers. ~o the ~it~r $ __ No p.-..wer to cOllSoJidate itself on terra But, meanwhile, GeTmany will growing company of Negro enter-

By worJdng.at full pl;oductiQn, The Daily IOVfan Americ8.l) experts naturally are firma. be divorced from that supply. tainers on the stage, and in radio 
the Perkins flrm bad on hand by De<tr Sir: prQiessiqna11iY d.eeI11y intefeswd Once Pro· German Perhaps that will be long enougb and. t1~e films who are proving 
May 1 a sufficient quaQ.tity of ' At the l'Q~etiI1l at wh.ich the city in SW~l\Il's fiMJ;lting potentialities I was in Sweden in .the early to be decisive. It·s what the their worth and est~blisbi~g them-
stamps to stock all PQ~t offices, council decided to subptit to the and have been studying them days of the last World war. Swedes are counting on. selves as credits to tbeir \>roies-
and the postmaster general auth- voters the question of the pur- iAWnsively. . At that juncture the Swedes And the prospect may worry sions as well as th.eir raGe. 1,'here 
orized their issuance on May 6. chase of the property o~ the low, T~ seuer~ ~dict is that the gave, me the impression of being Germany. are quite a numbet; Of them o,f 
Thus was issued the "Penn.y Water Service cqml?any by late. Watch tOt; a boy napted. Ni-
Black." as this stamp is affection- the city I made the moti,on that , ords-on the Varsity label Is a code~us in. "Lou,isiana ;Purchase." 
ately known to collectors toe worl<;l the Question be submitted. I had U N G new ODe by .Jack l'eaguden and 
over. 'J:he JilubUc received the new no \hoPBht tha,t such I).Ction wQJJld T N I I N his famous band. U's "Devil May 
system of prepayment of postage be interpreted to mean that I o/as Care" backed by "Night on the 
and the resultant low postage rates in favQr of buyin, the plant. with D. M4c Sb9wen Shalimar." 
with great enthusiasm. The exper!- But recently it has cOjIle to my 
ment was a success. Correspon- attention. that my action is beini &: Cl 

dence increased to ImIny times its so interpreted. lPld that I must IlV~ CIlOUSB, mben of &be lIoGee II6alf. 
former proportion, business profit- have f,vored the ~urchase. Such . _ .playwr~tJ and, Carl .(\eker-
ed, and for the first time in its is not the case, for at tbe electiol,l man, de¥n of Colu~bia u.niversUy, IN FOQAT. 
existence the British postal servIce today I shfill vote "No." I believe will be guests to1\i.iht ,on the week- ... the program will be ~amUiar 
operated at a profit. Other n8- the price of $750,000 is exhori- ly "InformaUon ;Ii'lease" .,ro,&ram songs of America presented in 
tions. witnessing the prosperity bitant. T~ statement is for the over the -NBC-Blue network at novel arrangement. Several out
brought about by the adoption ot purpOie of telling - the citizell/l l 6:30. ~&.ulars are John KieJ;~, . standing radio personalities wi~ 
stamps. soon followed Buit. Swit- where I stand on this question. ClilWn Fad.irnan and F. P . .Ad~ .. be added to the program before 
zerland and Brazil in 1843. and the (S~ed) __ . the summer show Js actually 
United States in 1847. Today. . J99n F. Reilly TONlGBT'S drap~"o .. lfOd launched. 
eV4!ry major country in the world Se.copd Ward Al,derman lnt.ervlews on tile "Amflrlc&ulJ ai lIlAN,CY u ... ,.,....8 d l.... loan 
uses . postage· stamps. at_" pr""-- loa..... CD" -,- • "l""\ W_ . I ... "",. ' .... _..,.,....- over """ NM'~ lJt¥!0~ bel; I19D 01 __ 

The centenary of postage stamps Hitler appears ,loo~. Wl'llef _&lema at 8:1G. will eenier aroUQAl tIDy; wu nine yean old, bu~ W 
is being celebrated throughout the a corresppnd,ent. :pcJ,Il t tell ta COD~ ~ ~ .... COIlve):" to him the 
world tiUs week. recognizmg the der f1,1ehrer has tu1'ned creve -- rQ_e ftl'l ~ Iu,,'ve t,bat 
contrJbution of itampa to the de- p~per hanlerl GJ,BNN MILLIR. w .. ~ ~ Ida J~ .»,.e 
veiopment of efficient, reliable .feaJu,ring Ray ~berle and .. .foil OV""'h ...... I... ~ for 
postal systelni. Sir RnwlaJ)d Hill. ~ cana,rr·. peart, according 19 -M~ion Hutton :as vocalists. wiU be '.Ir,D.ow~ .. ~ UaM was. 

WILL OSBOIlNE, 
... the ever-favorite for his slide 

music. also has released a new 
disc of two tunes thl:\t will go 
places with the OSQorl)e stylE\. 
They are "I'm stepping Out With 
a 'Memory Tonight" and "Yours 
Is My Heart Alone." 

JACK SBILKJtET and bia coI\
een C!l'Cbe,tra are now .reeonllnJ 
OIl &be VaraUy 1ab8L hwlhuled in 
IllUDe ot their new releaaes are 
"Emveror WaJiz." "T~les Frpm the 
Vienna Wooda,u "The Blue Dan
ube" and "Sweetlleari Walta. .. 

TODt\.Y 
'With 

WSUI 
~Y'S HI(UlUGB'I'til 

'fSt9ry of Insuiin." IW original 
radio script writtWl by Merle 
~lount. u ot Des Moines. w~ll b4! 
presel'\ted on the Fiction Parade 
this afternooQ, at 3 o·clock. 

On tq~ lao/a Ul;lion Radio Hour 
this afternoon at 3:30. Alberta 
Ewo)l;it will read .fl;o,n the auto
b\Qil;apl,ty o~ one of D~toevski's 
cruiract~s in ~e "Idiot" wWc~ 
ducdbllS h.er meetioa ill real lifl! 
with Dostoev~. 

EARL E. HARPER 

n-esbman Diction Contest 
All stUdents now registered in 

English (1) or (2) are invited to 
partiCipate in the freshman diction 
contest which will take place in 
the chemistry auditorium Wednes
d~. May 8, from 7 to 8 p. m. The 
co.tl;lpetition will consist of a writ
ten vocabulary test based prin
cipally on the re~uJred readings 
in first-year English. Five prizes. 
donated by G. and C. Me1;riam 
cotnl?any, will be awarded as fol
lows: first prize, Webster's New 
Inter~tlonal dictionary (u n a
bridged); second, third, fourth and 
fifth llrizes. copies of Webster's 
Collegiate dictionary in fine bind
ings. Intending participants shOUld 
register for the contest at 303 old 
dental I)uilding or with their Eng
ll$h instructor. 

RHODES DUNLAP 

Resel'Vtlttons for Tennis Courts 
Playe:l'S who plan to use tbe 

hard surface tennis courts south 
of the fieldhouse between 4 ·and 
6 p.m. daily are asked to make 
reaervations at the athletic office 
at the fieldhouse Or to phone uni
versity extension 491. The courts 
will be conduoted between those 
hours on a regular reservation 
schedule. with Victor Vargon in 
chaTge. 

D. A. ARMBRUSTER 

~wdeD Prill:\, in Mathe .... UI1S 
The written examination tor 

Ule Lowden prize in Mathe
matics wl1,l be held in room. 222, 
physics building. Saturday. ~ay 
18. ~rom 8 a.!Il- to 11 a.m. 
~ sophomore student about 

to complete in course the work 
01 the sophomore year in mathe
matics may compete. Candidates 
&l\ould be prePilred for an exam
ination in college algebra. plane 
trigOll<lD\etry. anl\l,Ytical ge9metry 
01 hvo dimensions. and t.be ele
ments of ditferential and integ
ral calc~~. 

Those intending to compete 

IllIlel Olub 
H filel club wJlL hold a ~arnlya\ 

SatUTday, May 11. at Youde's ll1D 
at 9 o'clock. The caroival will 
be in honor of Mother's.Day 10 
raise m,oney for refugees. Tic\tell 
are 10 cents and ~ay be obtained I 

from the followi,ng: Larry ¥ilch, 
.Art HofIman. Naomi Bravermail, 
Muriel Taub. Carl Ettinger an4 
Felice Hoffman. 

CARL EITINGER 

GJlI,duate Theses Due 
All graduate s-tudents who ex· 

pect to -receive degrees at 1M 
June convocation should check 
in their theses at the graduate 
college office. 116 Unlverslt1 
hall. not Jater than 5 p.m. },foo· 
day. May ' 20. Theses mUll ~ 
finally dePosited by ~2 nOlJl, 
June 1. 

G. D. STODDARD.DeIa 

~athema~cs Club 
1,'here will be a piCniC ff:(t \he 

Undergraduate club Wedn.~W' 
May 8, at 4 p.m. 'l'he &roUp 
will meet at the w01Jlen's 1YI\l' 
nasium. There will be a cbarce 
of 25 cents to be paid at Ill! 
mathematics de,\l~rtme~t o~ 
in the physics building. 

R. :t[. SMITH 

Zoolof;y Seminar 
The regular meeting of the 

zoology seminar will be held pri. 
day. May 10, at 4 p.m. in room 
3 0 7 of the zoology bui~ 
~nry }(ritzier will discuss "stu· 
dies of the Caro~noid Pigmenls 
in Weaver Finches." [ 

:,. H;. BODlNE 

~\MIn~ineerin&' dluJl 
The University of IO..y. M;O\\t 

taineering cl\1b wJlL ~eet t~ 
Ml:\y 7. at 8 o'clock In studl,Q. D 
o~ WSUI rad,lo buii,dins. A ~ 
tern sli9,e le<:tU);e '?Il ~ Grtf· 
tion and sculp~ering of the. mo~· 
tain ranges of th,e wllI;ld, iiJl 
be p'resented. ' MeQll;)ets ' oj t.6e 
climbing session are espec4v.U1 
Invited to attend. 

JOHN EBERl' 

lo.ventor of the panage .tamp. has a adentific .itenl, beats 40 times I beard tonilht in the first of tllis to drive him into the .... &I;@1 of 
long been recognized as a contri- faster than an elephant's, That·s week's -three broac\casts by the fa- We at Ua RUn"hlll&' eQl'e. 

.JOHNNY GREEN 
. and his "Johnny PJ:esl\llts" 

orchestra has just waxed two 
brand new songs _or l\oyale. 1,'hey 
are both takeD. (rom the Irvini 
~~n SCOte for the ~w Broad
way IZllYlioa,Je, I'Louisiana p~
chase." The tunes are "It's A 
Lovely Da,y Tomorrow" and "~t'll 
Corne to You." 

Kenneth Dw;1lop. chaim;lan of .=- DaU)' Iowan o( the a.... 2:45-The tJ,'ail o~ free rq,~ . 
employment of the R01 L. Chopek 8:40--Morning melodies. 3-The fiction parade, "SIor1 butor to human progress. He lies easy to understand-an elephant mou:s musical orlanization over 

buried alongside the great James haa a lot fewer things to be CBS stations at 8 o'clock. TON~.T T. 
• w~Ql Agoes Moorehead in Watt in Westminster Abbey. ~"d of. 

"tmetioa SIDp," ; Ie .... t¥ Utle role. the "Cavalcade of 
With a ~r~ 1roo.t as well ~tb WU\IOn ...... ~ tI!-»1eGe Aapet:ic$" will present tl\e dl:al'Q-

Europe's War as a western one. the European orehNtra. wDI be &be sUllllDer re- atic word-picture of that strangely 
Brings Brilliant war- baa apin ~ a dcIuble..... en' p...... fer JaMr phychic country woman, Nancy 

{ea~. ¥Q()ee Wid ,,0111' wben &he COIIl· Hanks. be¥innini the st9r)' with 
Men to America -- ey team ~ otf the air for her marriage to Tom Lincoln in 

THE BLACKOUT of peace in Like many individuals at this .. ta-week vacatl_ 1tIirtt.. Tu.- K~n.tl.¥<ky (I.I1d endin, w~th her 
Europe. and with it progress and time of 1be )'~. it .appears th~t .~. ~ I. ~~ tn Indl~\I. 
cultun. has affected the United GenslI.nJ __ JMl'e ,\rCfl in ber 
States since tbe beginnings of the QItAun. THB PROQ~A,IIiI 11ae'i~ ,~ eal,J four other )~. 
(tictatorial re~e in GerIXl,8llY. . • .iJ> .lle~ toJ;Iiibt ovu the, ~ ,~~ in w.s .ort,rlnal 
But the effect has not ~n alto- Perhaps we are rea1I.Y growina NB.C-~ network ~t 7:30 w¥o. "C.~ ., .\PIerlea" "'r cIra-
gether adverse. uP. alter all. Rarely, ~ daya, foi;l.e ~ • PlOllmt al\(l~r'" ~ w~ ~."'~ allow 

AmeNoan universities aDd 001- ~ OIle meet & petsaR ·wl\O • . ~~r sin the l\,~\i,c ~.at Wis,¥lI Is heard over NBC·~~ De'\V~k. 
lqes have Ja,ined wIult Ewvpe ~ t;iAe ~~ '1$0', YQUI' Viata aided by Har~ ~w;y, 
has lost through h,atrec;l aIId P':l'- ~d ~"la l~ cl~ of,. tb.e Jf.l.n&'s )4en, WJJ. ~ TO, J'QU LOVQS 
secutlon. Prof. Wojciech SWleto- wfse-erackl: JIld ~»J,Y. Milla' o~," ••• 0,( well-place<l claslical mu-
slawski, emineJ;lt Polish C\lemilt ~ ... ~: ~ecODUn.~ed Is tb.e Royale 
wl;to \\(iU lecture at tbe UQiver&ity ~ of ~e.a Ut CP.a.r, ~~9~ It, _ QabI,a. who~9.r4 of "LQndonQ.erry Nr" as 
of ~OW$ n.ext f<lJl. ia 0Qe ~f th,.ose. ~ ~ a,v, ~ .re- Mll'.If ,0,,* IH ~ ...... "N!1-' plaYed by the 'N:ew Y~~ P'hJJ.t\~I:
whOD) ~urope's wfl' haa oaUMCi ~ d.U&94 to J..1i .~~ W~ ~a~. A" AfI MIlD" d '. ~ bJ, _~ aYlllPb,op,y .~ fi!'lI,l1et. 
become an Americl¥l aaset. pro frW!d. l*tla' ,llNt ia 8QeGlive ~ 111U1erWGi04 .... aIUlO1lD~ -- . 
Swietoslawski was forced to Uee 'even' al that ~. . .,. ........ ~ ...... , ..... , AN» ON Uae nbJeol of -.ew .... -

l • ~ • • ••• ~ • • 

;; 

post will discuss "Employment" 8,50-Service reports. of Ins.uli.n." 
on the ~ican Legion Auxil- 9 - Within the classroom. Tile 3:30-Iowa Union ra<tio hour . 
iar)' procram ibis eveninl at American Novel, Prof. Bartholow 4-Iowa state medical IOClat1 
8:30. The Atalel;ican ~on ~m<l V. Crawford. program, "Stomach. .(\che,'· Dr. 
the Aroetican ~gjoa. A\.UQl1a.o' . .9:50, - Pi;ogram calendar an~ Da,njt;l W. CO\.li!\l.aQ, Des ~ 
are sponsoring Employment Week weather report. .:l~Reminlscilli tillie. 
from May 1 to 8. Tonight·s pro- IO:-The week in govel'Ilment. 4:30 _ Second year GermaD. 
gram w~ arranged by Mrs. !lex Dr. Jack T. Johnson. Dr. Fred L. Fei.1llng. • > 

AIIQNG 'I'IIE BEO' Day, <ieJlarlmwtt ,cha.i.\'m1lD of em- 10:16-Yesterday's musical fa- 5-Spanish rea~in¥. Prot. ~ 
,. haaday ployment and legislation. ! \torites. Probst l,.al),s. . 

':~ward G. AobiD,lqa. C,JS. , . }O:30-;The book sheU. !?:SO-Musical mooQs. . . 
6:00-.JobnJl)' Preaenta. NBC- MaJ',JIlbtt Du.ttpn is the Studen, . ll-Witbin the classroom, His- 5:5G-Dally Iowan ,f t,be All .. 
~. , on the Campus to be intervieWed tory of American Journalism. 6-Dll)ner hour program. 

6:3O-Conri of Milain,a' Heln. today at 1!:90. Prof. Fra,nk L. Mott. 7-Children's hour. tb,e \8JId 01 
CBS. ( 1l:50--Farm flashes. the story book. 

8:3_0-1'0l 0' Gold. OBS. DJ;. Daniel W. CoUlhlAD of ~ - i~-1!hythm rambles. 7:SO-,Sportstime. , 
7:00-cav~qade of ~rIoa. MOines . hu written a pa~r op , 1.2:~O-;Service reports. 7:45 - Evening musical, EUecn 

,1(lW·Btuft. "StqJnach Ach~," which will be 12:~~e student on the cam- Henderlider. 
7:'P-Flbllet' M~ and &Uy, read Ilt 4 o'cl~ this ,afternoon .pus, lyfarg¥et Dutton. 8-Around the state with -Iowa 
NBC-~ o~ UIe . Io~ ~tate M~ical 10;- . J - I111JS.trated musical chats. editors. . 1 

7:3t.-P~CellOl' Q~. CBS. ~ety pro.rM\. ~ ~~uckper. 8:15-Albl.\ll1 o( arU,9ts. 
':O~IW ~.JI:. CIIS. .. . 2-From the ¥chives. Marie 8:30--Am~rican r.e.if,ln !luxil· 
.:~ !lope, ~.~ . 'J:Q'~~ -~~ r J;J~fner. . Itary pr~t.:am, "J;ty~l~~"" 
,:OO-~ a., NBC, 0,88. ~Morn1I)J chaPl!ll. '115 ~ Of~an recital. Hoo/ard I Kenne.~ Dunlop. 

lIIBS. 8:15-S1m,P.boZ\1 ~ I ChaR. . • 8:.s-.Daib' low..,. of tile _. , 
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,:Jroollyn Dodgers Wallop Cards, 6 to 2, For Eleventh Win 
Pirates 
Bosto'o's 

Lose 
Big 

Extra-Inning 
Inning Beats 

GallIe 
Tribe 

.--------~77~~~~---------------------------. 

Hawks Prepare for Wildcats 
• • • • • 

10-7; 
8-5 

Dodgers Come 
From Behind 
In Fifth Inning 

Frisch Benches 
Six Regulars • • • • 

BosoxClub 
Now Leading _ _ _ ~- ~ ~ -----,.-------~.-- - _r.~ y_ 

Camilli Drives Three 
Runs In; Ices Game 
In Sixth With Homer 

Pirates Use 24 Men, 
Bo~ton Plays 16 For 
New League Record 

George, Prasse, Cook Batting Over .400; 
l(~n Reid Watches Team Drill F h In' R n 

I ourt mng a y 
Facing the prosp~ct of tangling was sent to St. Paul of the Arneri- Nels Six Tallies To 

with Northwestern next Ftiday can association, R Q I d CI b 
and Saturday, Iowa's lea~ue lead- Bothered recently with inIected out eve an 11 
ing baseball team yesterday held tonsils, Ken placed himself on the 

PITTSBURGH, May 6 (AP)- a long batting drill in which the voluntarily retired list of the St. BOSTON, May 6 (AP)-Bos-
1I!l\lllIger Frankie Frisch gave the Hawkeye hitters tested their batt- Paul club and came back to 10wII ton's Red Sox put on a six-run 
Pittsburgh Pirates their most ing eyes against the offerings ot City to have the ailing tonsils re- barrage in the fourth inning to-

k h Fred Hohenhorst, Bo. b Stas tny and moved. He will return to St. P aul da.y to score an 8-5 triumph over drastic sha eup in t e memory 
Wend\!l1 Hill. in a few weeks, the Cleveland Indians and climb 

of Forbes field veterans today, in- Th Ch ' 'f tt d Coach Vogel went over some of e Icago senes a ene back into the leadership of the 
stilling some "fight" into the crew 
but not quite enough to prevent 
losing their sixth straight game to 
Boston 10 to 7 in 12 innings. 

Six Pirate regulars w ere 
benched, to start the contest but 

the mistakes which were made in Iowa's batting average by raising American league, 
the Chicago series and woun\l up it six points for a total team av- starting Pitcher Willis Hudlin, 
the practice with a prolonged i~- erage of .297. Jack Humphries and ~en Jun-
field session to iron out the d~- In the individual batUng aver- gels were the victims of the 
fensive strategy of the Hawks. ages, Jim George is slightly out in outbUrst in which Jimmy FOl<ll 

. . front 01 Erwin l'ras:>e. Both men opened the hostilities with a lotty 
Every time that the Haw~ wm nave rnape 26 hits but George has homer into the center field 

another game they are settmg a' "t' b " . ! 
belore it had ended 24 of the d I t'" " t t _ 'been a at ,,4 tlqJes or an aver- bleachers and closed the session 

new recor. n ve pa. wo sea age of 406 while Prasse bas been 11 t fi ld 
club's 29 men got into the box I son~ t~ey have takeJ;l 33 winS and up to the plate 65 times for an Wi~m:r;~~g Dfck~a~e s~:;te~ 'on 
score, setting a new major league I a tIe I~ 40 cont-ests. . average of AQO, the mound tor the Sox. He 
record. With Boston using 16 ConsIstency of the Iowans IS Jndlv~4ual 8attl~C' (Big Ten o~lY ) weathered a stormy session in 
men a new record of 40 for two proyen by this year's record to AB fJ Petg-. the fourth when Cleveland scored 
te~ also was set. The old date: 14 wins, a loss and a tie. In Geol'ge -........ -............ 28 12 .428 twice on a home run and two 
marks were 23 and 39, 1939, IQwa ~o\l 19 and lrot 5 Prasse ........................ 21 11 .407 triples. 

games. Thj'! BIg Te~ r~cor~ o~er Cook ........ , ......... ,... .. 27 11 .407 lie WIIS taken out in the sixth 
All n. H 1'0 A E ~he past two, seasol?~ IS 1~ vJctor~es Hankins .... , .. . ,..... ..... . 5 2 ,400

1 
after the first two batters singled, 

Rowell, !b ., :,0'" ." a 0 ; 2 ~ m 18. gameS. ~nclulie~ I~ the T.e- We!p .............. , ... ,... .. 27 10 .370 Jack Wilson turned in a good re-
~:~·:i~,r, ri b.:: :: ::; ~ : 3 ~ ~ 2 ~ 0 i ~ord9ls an ll-game ~~nhnmtg. stre~ Knight ... -... ................ 15 4 .266 liet effort, limiting the Indians to 
Cooney. ct ........•. : ~ ~ ~ 0 g In 1 39, an~ t

1
en

4 
stralg t !'lump s Kan.tor ......... ,....... .... 33 8 ,242 two hits in the last four innings. 

6~~~\n.~;~,rt ai,"::::::: 6 a 1 2 ~ 0 and a ,tie In 9 p. RadJcs ........ , ............... 31 5 .161 Bill Zuber pitched the last 
Ro .. , It """""'" 6 2 3 1 0 0 An mterested spectator at ye:;- :Kocur ........... .. ....... , ... 21 4 .143 three innings tor the Indians and 
t:,':,'::II~, ~ b, .: : : :: : ::: ~ ~ ! I ~ ~ ~ terday's workout was Ken Rei(i, , PUc,,~rs Damn, Averaglls held the Sox to One hU and a 
lIlIler, o. , ..... ; , .•. 3 2 2 4 S 0 who helped to hurl the Hawkeyes Hill ............................ 3 2 ,666 'ngl un 
Errickson, p ... ", •. ,; 00 aa 00 al 00 into a championship last year. Ken Stastny ... ................. 11 3 ,272 SI e r • 
Barnicle, p " """" • 1 7 --------------Cottman, p . ... • ..•.. I 0 0 0 I 0 began this season with the White Haub .... ... ... ............... 17 2 . 1 CLEVJlI..\ND ,\11 R l~ 1'0 A ., 

~~W' / ,:: ::: :::::::: ~ g ~ ~ g g Sox at their trai1;Jing camp and Hohenhorst ........... -.... 4 0 ,OOP a-o-u-d-r-.a-u-, - ,.------0--1 --2-1 
SU))I>,.n, P .... ",." 0 0 0 0 0 0 Weatherly, et 0 I 0 0 

- - - - - - Ch"pII\lln, fC .••.•.••• 1! 1 J 
't\)'tM.A .............. ,~t~.~ \\ 0 Thi y ~ G ·d P t 'l'ro.ky, 11) •.. ,.,.. .. 1 I 8 0 1 
a-B.tled tor Swill In Uti, Jnnlng. sear s n ,rospec s ~:f,ln~r, ItAb·,:::::::::: ::: ~ ~ 

PITTSBUltOTf An It 11 1'0 A E Hom.ley, C • •. "".,. 0 I 3 1 0 

Gu.tine, 2b ... . ...... 7 
Slilott. cr """""" 6 
Vaughnn, 3b·.. ,.,.". 
Fletcher, 1 b ., .... . .. 4 
Va.n Robays. ,' r • ..... (j 
Rizzo, It ., . ........ ,. 4 
Brubaker. 88 .. ...... 1 
Oarma. x . . . •. . . ... .. 0 
Young, liS ... ••. • ".... 0 
L. Waner, xxx ... .. .. 1 
Mueller. c •.....•. . .. 0 
Scbull" • ,,",,"," 3 
P. Wane r. xx . ....... 1 

2 2 1 e I Ready for Intra ... Squad Tilt ~l~~~'n,2bp '::::::::::: 1 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ a 0 3 I a lIumphrl •• , D ...... " 0 a 0 0 0 0 
1 2 1 4 0 J'1ngels. p ' ...... ,," I 0 0 a 0 0 
o 0 18 I 0 Hpll, • ".'.,"."", 1 0 0 0 0 0 
o 3 2 0 1 F Ad' Zuber, p •. •.• "" • ,. 0 0 a 0 a 0 

1~ O~ ! laO g Iowa's Golfers ree mlHance Hale, xx • .... . " ••.. ..:~~~~~ 
To Iowa Stadium TOTALS ... "."." 3S 5 11 24 11 3 

o 0 0 1 0 x-BAt WI tor J un,el. In 6th. 
1 1 0 0 0 Beat MarQQns S d AI .x-Batt.,1 tor ZUber hi 911" o 0 3 0 0 at,ur ay tenlQOll 
Q 0 1 a 0 nOSTO AD n U 1'0 A E 
o 0 0 0 0 

Browns Down 
Senators For 
Second Victory 

WASHINGTON, May 6 (AP) -
The Washington Senators dropped 
their tilth straight game today, 
losing to the St. Louis Browns 
11 to 9. It was the Brownies' 
second win ot the current series. 

Big Joe Gallagher put the game 
on ice for St. Louis when he came 
up in the eighth with the score 
tied 9 to 9 and singled to center 
to score Don Heftner wbo had 
singled, and gone to second on 
Bob Swift's sacrifice. The Browns 
added anothel' tally in the ninth 
when Myril Hoag scored George 
McQuinn with a sacrifice, 

ST. LOPIS AD H II PO A E 

Stran.e, ... 4 2 1 1 7 0 
J utlnlch, ct .... , . . .. ~ I 1 3 0 0 
McQuinn, lb .... " . ... S ~ 18 1 0 
Radclltr, It ,. , . , , , ,. 4 I 3 1 0 0 
Laab.. It ,. ,",. ,.". U 0 0 a 0 0 
Holtl!", rC .. .. .... , .... 5 0 2 I 0 0 
Ber. rd I nO, Sb , ..... , 5 0 0 I 3 ! 
H.rrner, 2b .......... 5 2 S 4 4 0 
swltL. c "" """'" 4 I J 2 0 0 
BlIdllJl, 0 ...... "." 2 I I I I 0 
I .. awlJon. P . .• . * • •• ••• 0 0 0 0 0 0 I 
Corrr"an, II ...... ,... I 0 0 0 I 0 
Gallal'"l\er, x ,.,"",. 1 a I 0 0 a 
Trotter, 11 , ... """. 0 0 0 0 0 0 ------

MAJOR LEAGUE 
STANDINGS 

• 
Amer.i9an Lea&'Ue 

W L 
Boston "'." ............... 11 5 
Cleveland .. , ........... 10 5 
D~troit .. ... .............. . 10 6 
St. Louis ...... . ........... 7 8 
Philadelphia ......... . 1 9 
Wa .. hington .... ............ 6 10 
New York .................... 5 9 
Chicago ................ , .... 5 10 

Pct&". 
.~~8 
.667 
.625 
.4~7 
.438 
.375 
.357 
,333 

Yesterday's Res~ts 
St. Louis 11; Washington 9 
B!lSton ~; Cleveland 1\ 
Philadelphia 3: Chi~ago 2 
Detroit 6; New Yo\,k 4 

NaIlQQ&l " Le-.;~e 
W L 

Brooklyn ............ _ ....... t 1 1 
Cincinnati ........... ,. 10 3 
Chicago ... ........ ............. 9 8 
Philadelphia .......... ,. 5 6 
New York ................ 5 7 
Philadelphia ................ 4 7 
PittsburgtL .... ,. ,... ..... 4 8 
S1. Louis .. _........... 5 10 
Boston .............. ........ , 4 8 

Yesterd&y's Results 
Cincinnati 9 ; New York 1 
Chicago 5; Philadeiphill 4 
Brooklyn 6; St. LOIli$ 2 
Boston ~O ; Pittsburgh 7 

Pc:~. 
.917 
.769 
.529 
,455 
.417 
.3Q4 
.333 
.333 
.333 

TOTAUS .......... . 39 11 16 27 17 2 ' NEW YORK, (AP)- Probllble 
x-Ballou tor Coflmon In 8th pitch(lrs in toe major leagues to-

W"/illllI"GTOS AD ]I. H PO A E day : 
Cu~, 01 • •. • . ,. 5 
L.",I., rf . , .. ,...... 6 
':\'ro,-Io, 3b ."" ..... , 3 
Wnlk.r, l( " .. "" ... 4 
Bonurn, lb • •...•. .•• 4 
1lloodworlh, 2h " •. .•. 6 
PQf.hl, I. , ........•. 5 
elvan.. c . . ..•... .. .. :1 
lI yer, ••• " ..... . ".. l 
Hayne., 1> '"." •• , . , I 
lCra1c.".ku, p ••.•.•. 0 
Early, s " . ...... ..... t 
CRrraflquel. n ........ 0 
W .. t, ., ," • , , • , • , ., I 
Jacobs, p .•..•••• •• .• 0 
'Vudell, .... ., ... ,., 1 

! ~ 0 0 0 American Leacue 
i ~ ~ ~ g Detroit at New York- New-
I 3 noD houser (1-1) vs Pearson (2-1). 

~ ~ ~ : i (l~~i L~~ik~~:~S~i~s~n-AUker 
~ g ~ ~ ~ (1~J~v~~angr~~eB(~~~~ Naymick 

o 0 0 1 1 Chicago at Philadelphia-Knott 
~ g ~ ~ g (0-0) vs Caster (0-3). 
o 0 0 0 0 N at/onal League 
~ ~ ~ ~: New York aL Cincinnati-Lohr-

TOTAlJ!l . ..... ". ,,39 9 13 27 J3 1 

Berres, c ...•.. • ..• • . 0 
Handley. Sb • ........ 2 oa210 B 40S ~ g ~ ~ ~ y 2· core UniverSity of Iowa griddets be

gan theil' final week of spring 
training yesterday as they romped 
through a light but varied drill. 

l'lnney, rt ." .. """ \ I I 
Cnl1Hor, ct . .. ..... .. .. 3 j 

.-8,\tted tor Kr"l<auok". In Hh, 
o a u-ll.ttrd tor Garrn.q~"1 In 6111, 
o 0 ... - Bat[04 tor Evan. In Pth, 

man (1-0) vs Tumer (0-1) or 
Vander Meer (0-0). 

Brooklyn at St. LOllis- Casey 
(2-1) vs Warneke (0-2), Bowma.n. p ..•.•.... , 0 

Butcher, J) •• t • • • • • •• 0 
Dll.vi ij, Z ." ..... . . . " ..• 1 
Helnltelnlan. ZT. ., ••• 0 
Sewell, p ".,,, . • "" 0 
Bell, Z2Z ....... " . " .. 1 
Swlgl:lrt, p ......... " 0 
Harrl"ll, )) ........... 0 
lAnahan, P ."".".,0 

Q ~ Q ~ ~ 

o 1 0 0 6 
1 0 0 a 6 
o 0 0 0 0 Iowa's golf team hit its stride 
3 g 8 g 8 at Finkbine field today to win its 
o 0 0 0 0 
o 0 0 a 0 

The spring training season 
which opened March 15 will oW-

\1'IIlIam.. If 4 0 I 
Foxx, Ib , ' . , , .. , , . .. 3 I 1 
Cr.llln, .. .. ....... " 3 V I 
Doerr, 2tl .... . .... " .. ~ 0 1 
TabOr, 31) .. " • ... .. ,. " 1 I 
P~9rodc . c " ...... ".. ... 1 1 
Dickn'Rn, p ..... ". " 1 I 0 
W1I80n, II .... " ... " . ! 0 0 

: ~ uzt:-Baued tor Jilcoba tn 9th . 
a. V Rl , l.oul. . ..... . .. , ... lOS 600 01)-11 

1)'MI11ngton .. , ... "" 201 13l lao- D 
3 0 Run~ ~ll.tIP~ In-Rndtllrr. S, t,,,·I., 
~ () 'Va lker 2, tlcQulnn 3. llonura, 13Utllltl 
2 a ,2 , Illy,,", 3. B1oo<1worlh, Pot.hl, OAI· 

Boston at Pittsburgh- PJechota 
(0-0) vs MacFayden (0-1), 

Philadelphia at Chicago- Pear
son (0-1) vs Posseau (1-2). 

Reds Smother 
Giants, 9 tf) 1; 
F. Dean Hurls 

CINCINNATI, May 6 (AP) 
TtLe rarppant Reqs staged a seve\,)
run SPree in tRe sixth Inning to
day to qverwlt~lm tb~ New Yprk 
Giallts 9 to 1 on the tive-hit hurl
ing of Gene (Junior) Thompsop , 

:The game served as the 1940 
debut of Paul D~an, who pitched 
two scor~less inRingS in relief tor 
the Gian~, Tqe Qn(l-tiflle SI. 
Louis CardiMI herq haq an easy 
sElventh 'lrupng after s4P'plaptlng 
Harry Gumbe~t, put th~ Rf:ds got 
twq singtjls aqef twp loqg, Pard 
flies In the eighth. . 

The Giants' only run was scored 
on one hit in the third, Jurges 
getting a single, scamp(lring to 
third on a wild pitch and hOme 
on a fly. 

ST. LOUIS, May 6 (AP)
Tho e indefatigable Brooklyn 
Dodgers trounced the Cardi
nals 6 to 2 today for their 
11th victory in 12 starts and 
shoved St. Louis into a three
way tie for last place in the 
National league. 

In winning the Dodgers demon
strated again their aj:lility to come 
Crom Rehind, because the Cards 
counted both their runs in the 
first inning anll clung doggedly to 
the lead until the fifth. 

BROOKl.YX 

Gllberl, or " ..... . .. , 
C08~arart. 21; .• .••••. 
Illpple. It , ........ . 
LavaS-ftlla. 3b ......• • 
Phelps, C ...... ", ... 
KO)', :l' •• • •• ••• ••••• '" 
llanrUBO, c •. . . .••••. 
Camilli, 110 • • ••. , .••• 
Culltn})lnf'. rt . .. •..•• 
Quro('her, fl. . .. ..... . 
Hamlin, II ,. , .. , .. , .. 

.W R IT PO A .K 

5 1 
5 1 
! 0 
4 1 
3 1 
I 0 
o 0 
4 I 
4 I 
4 a 
~ 0 

: S I 1 
2 5 4 0 
I • 0 ~ 
, ~ 1 0 
! zoo 
o 0 0 n 
o 0 0 0 
2 8 1 0 
I 1 0 0 
o I 1 0 
o 0 0 ~ 

'l'O'l'Ar.s .... , . ... .. S7 6)8 27 8 1 
,,-8.I/M tor poelD. fn 1111. 

s;r, r,oUlS ~BRJ(POA E 
N~r 1:0HI' All H II PO A E _______________ 1 r •• k., ~b ,."" .. . ", 3 0 

Wllitehead, 3b • 0 0 2 2 0 JpnPl, • . ....... "". I 0 
1 I 
o 0 

2 D 
o 0 

Moor.. Ir .. . . , ... .. . 4 0 0 ! 0 0 autlerld!!".. 3b ... " .. 0 0 
Demar.p, ot . , .. .... , ~ a 1 • 0 0 fl. ~tarl1n, Sb·!b .. ". ~ 1 
Ott, rt ." ... "".". 4 0 I 2 0 0 Siautrhter, rt ."" ... 4 1 
Don11In .. , c " "" .... S 0 0 1 2 0 MMwlck, It "" ... ,,' 4 G 
VOllnl", Ib . ... ........ 0 1 7 1 6 MI •• , Ib ... "" .... " 4 0 
Jur,... .. ... , .. .. ... S 1 1 3 I 0 PaOli_it. c .. ......... 4 0 
Wlttle, %~ •• , •• , ••.• , 3 0 1 4 8 1 Epp~, .. . .... , ., .. ,. 0 0 
Cuntbert. " """".' ~ 0 0 Q a 0 Hopp, ct ,.", •. ". ,. 4 0 
J', Dean, p •• , •. ,.... I 0 0 0 1 0 Urown, •• "." .. ,." 4 0 

_ _ _ _ _ _ l)RVfl,. J) •••••••. "" • * 2 0 

TOTALS , ...... " .. 32 1 6 %4 16 l IIPun , p ..... .... ". 0 0 

o 1 
2 0 
! 3 
o 2 
o 10 
1 • 
o 0 
1 Z 
2 3 
o 0 
o 1 

o ;) 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
1 0 
o 0 
n 0 
o 0 
~ 0 
3 ;) 
o 0 

OIX IX 'ATl A.B R 11 PO J\ E "OTA US .. .. . "".,34 : 9 27 9 0 
.-H"/'Otl Cor 1.l\ko In 8<11, 

\Vprber, 3b .•. ~ . '. , . , 6 1 ~ I C! 0 .. - nan ror Padlfett In nInth. 
Prey, 2b .... " ...... 4 I 1 0 6 0 l3rookl)"n : ..... , ... . , .. Olb 012 01~6 
Ooodman. rt ." ...... 2 I % 1 0 0 st. l.ollt. . ............. 200 000 000-3 
F MoC I k I/> 5 1 S l3 0 0 Runl battea In-Slaughter, led wick, 
r,;,ml>nr~i:n ~ ',.,.,::::, 1 3 GOO Camilli 3, Ollb.rt, COlcarart. '\Ava-
Croll, cr , ... . ....... 5 1 1 4 0 0 If''lo, Two ha.~ hlt_l.a..alle"o, Gllberl, 
~';o.~c('::m~~~:, ~~ , ::::: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~".I.~r·~n~r~III~""~Loll~~-~~~~~r~ 
Thomplon, " , .. "", 3 1 1 0 a 0 bort. SA<rlflet'-Da,'I.. nOUble plny

_ __ _ _ _ _ ~f1i. , unll •• I.I.d, Left on ~n.~l-llroOk. 

TOTA US , .......... 3 1 1 0 2 0 Iyo 5, " t..oul. 8, n ..... an balli-Ott 1'1.,. York ,.', ... ' .... aOI 000 000- 1 Uavl. I. Slruck out-By " . mllr t, loy 
Cincinnati """""'" 101 007 00x- 9 I~"vl. 2. by Shoun 1. JtIto-Ot navl. 
nun~ bottetl In- Oumbert, Goodl""n, 11 In 7 InninIrI (nono out In 8th): orf 

I', MeCormlck 2, 1,0mbtLrdl 3, C,'an 3, Shoun I In 2. Loelng pltcher- O.-vll, 
'JV."O ba.e hlt-l.ombe.rdf. J-.,ome TUn- Umplrel-Camphelf, Barr 81'\d Kienle 
Cruft. 8a('rlflcp.-.Ooodma n. ThompI\on . Time !:1 ~. . 
Lett on b,ue.- New York 6 : C'n"ln~ ==A::t:t"::'::"I:,,::n::oP::--:::2,:20i:7::.======== 
naU 9, nu". on ball_OCr Oum~ert 4, 
ore Thomp.on I, StrUCk out-By Denn 
I. hy Thomplon 8. lUte-Oft OUlllbrrl 
12 In 6 JnnJn .. _; oft "tBn ! In % n~ 
nlngo. Wild pltch-TltOm!leon. I .... llllff 
pII O her--<lu~ bert, 

tJn1 plr~e---;.Pln e )1J1 Oo(>tz and Reardon, 
Time 1:4e. 
Atte ndo.ncu ~,66S. 

TOTALS ..... ... ... 45 7 1l 86 21 2 
x-BaltE'd for Bruhak€'T In 8th. 
xl.:-BaHed tor Schultz in 8th. 

first Big Ten meet by talCng every 
event to defeat lucldess Chicago, 
24 to 0, 

cially close Saturday acternoon 
with the intra-squad game in Iowa 

xxx- Batted ror young In I~tll. \ The five Hawkeyes played out- stadium. 
t.-Balted for nutchf'r 1n 10th. 
tz-Ran ror Davl_ In 10th standing golf with three of the With much coneern centered 

n:.lt!;B~~~~(~ .. t~~ . ~.~\~;~I ollnl ~~~h'303_10 men, co-captains Jim Hoak and around the two end positions and 
Plmburgh " """ 000 010 asa 300- 7 Clayton Pittman and Ralph Bohlin the left and right halfback posts, 

o 0 IIIMh~r. lToRg. T,,"o bRIJO hHlt-"l.JfJw llJ, 
o McQuinn, &vlna. Pof.hl, Caee. Thr.e 

- - - - - - t,ut"e hlte-Strange, RadCliff. )(cQufnn. 
TOTA I.B . " '. , ..... 83 8 11 n 10 0 p"rRhl, 13Ioo~"'otth. Stolen b .. e.-.Jutl. 

rl.,·.land ,' ... ... ...... 010 t02 00~5 nleh, CllIe, Walk.r. Snorl(lceo-Trnvl., 
BOlton """""""" laa 600 IOx-8 Rv o g lurl Ich .10< b. Swift Doul I' 

flun. IHllted hl-I-J ~Jll!ley 2, ChllP111ftn. ~18.y~iJlbOd~brth.:' p:(al~1 Rnd ' Bonu;a. 
lr. nlh, cramer 2, Wllllam8 2, )o'oxJ 2, Pota»l , BloOdworth and Bonu .... , vtt 
l"'ollC..'ock. Two bale hll __ Boudrp8U. on ba.Nta--St. l,oull Ii ; ,Valhtngton 9. 
WIIII.n," 2. TAuor. 'l'hr. e baHe hlt-.- n •• ~. on hallo-Of! nll~1I11 1: ort Ja. 
Tro&k)', Heath. Hemsley. Home rllnf5- coh., 2, ot' l.Aw8on 2. Struck out-O~' 
Chnuman, ~·oxx. Double Olayo-Chnp· I' • J I 3 b I 

Bob Eiel Sets New Hurdles 
Standard in Intr~ural Meet 

• 
Rung batted In-tflpez. lUlIer 2, Cue· 

.Inell o, V.n RobaY8. OURtl". ~, SCar· shooting par rounps in the singles it will be the freshmen who will 
selin , ·Warstle r 2. Da vis. Va ughan 2. 
Cooney, Two basP hlta- Cucelnello. GU8. / match'es in the afternoon. Hoak 
lil'e, Lopez. Three base Illts-MlIle'", 

rnan and 8ouOreau: Boudreau. Atllclt '1.Ryne, 2: U)' a(,o 18 : y Corra.lSQ.ue 
1. Illlll-0ff Hayne. 8 fn Sinning. 

and Trolky: Keltner and Trooky. I.HI (nono out In ~th): oft Kr.kaulkn* 3 In 
On ba"e.-<l(lv~18nd 6, BOllon G. B."ell 1 tnntnr: ott ('arrR.ttqu~1 0 In I 1nnln«: tile day when he placed first in 

the high jump with a leap of ,·· 
five feet, five inches. Arnold, 

Ro ... Horne run- Oustlne. Stolen 10.... and Pittman went one over par in 
-Rowell. Scarse1tll . Sa.criftcr--Coonl")'. . 
Lett on "a.es-Bostoll 11: Pittsburgh the morrung for low totals of 
11, lIases on balis-Orr arr/ckson 6; 145 for 36 holes 
\:Itt 'no"WT'OD-n r, ~ off Bnrnlc\o I); oft . 

receive the notice when the two 
sqj.l.ads go into action in Satur
day's tilt. 

Future stars? 

On bRIlIt-Oft lludlln 1 ; ot( 1"tumPhrle_ ott "BlhUltl 0 tn ! tnnlng. (nollP out 
2: ott zuber 2, SltuOk out- By )-{udlln In 4th): orr Lawoon ! In t 1/3 Inning" 
I, by Zuber 1 : bY Dlokm,u, 4 : bY Wll o ofl CQ(tman 4 In 2 !/B Innl"~. : art 
.on 8, Hit_ott Hudlln 7 In a 2/3 In· Joeolll 5 In 4 Innlngl: on 'l'rott. r I 
I1lnlt.; ort lfUOIphrlea 1 In 0; ott I 

Sigma N u Lead In 
Opening Competition 
In Five Frat Events 

Jungel. 2 10 I LIS: ot! Zub.r 1 oIn 3: In 2. }lIt by pltoher-By 1\ 1<11111 (Wo.lk· 
orr Dlckm.n 9 In 6 : ott Willon 2 In ~ . or). ~ p li ch •• - lIayne., Winning Bob Eiel, Sigma Nu. e~tab
Pn~ed 'Jail-PeaCOCk. 'Vlnning pitcher pJ~cll"r ottman : IOllng pl lch(~r-Jl\. Ushed a new intramural record 

• Sigm;t Chi , came in second, with 
Don Parrish, Phi Kappa Psi, and 
Jack O'Brien, Beta Theta Pi, tie

BUlcher I: olr Swltt 1 : ofr Swigart 1: Not an Iowa golfer went over Although Coach Eddie Ander-
,If Sulllnin I . Struck nut-By Ba"nlde the forbidding 80's while only one 
I: by Bowman I: by BUlcher 2: IIY son has not decided definitely on 
Sewell I: Ily Ifltrr~ 1I 1: by I..t\nahan ), Maroon, Bohnhoff, was able to get 
lfil ....... Otl E'Tlckson 3 In 4 2/3 Innings: under that mark with a 78 on the 
orr Barlllt'l e 2 In 3 1/3; of r Cottman 4 

either a first 01' second team. but 
has continually shifted his men in 
various positions and combina
tions, there are several freshmen 
who deserve some mention at this 
time. 

In 1 1/3: otr Bowmnn 10 In 0: of t second round. 
Bulcher 2 In 1 : oft Swirl 2 In 1 2/3 : 
otf Sewell J In 1 ; otr Swigart 1 'n 0; 
ot! Horrell I In 1/3, otf L.a.nnhan 0 In 
'II: ott Sulllv"n 0 In 1.. lIlt by pltche,' 
-By Bowman (Row~II ) . Wild vlleh-
118".11 , Wlnnln l!" 1'>1\cher~Swltl. Lo.· 
In, plleh .r-Swlg~rt. • 

Sununarles: 
Doubles: 
Pittman anp Bohlin liefeated 

Kerns and BohnhpfI 3-0, 
Hoak and Everson defeated 

Schm\1s al1d Wisely 3-0, 
Collison defeateli Afton 3-0. 
Singles: 
Pittman defeated Bohnhoff 3-0, 
Hoak defeated Schmus 3-0, 
Bohlin defeated Kerns 3-0. 
Everson defeated Wisely 3-0, 
Collison defeated Afton 3-0. 

Best bets for the two end posi
tions-besides veterans Joe Moore, 
Ken Pettit, Jens Norgaard, and 
Jonn Maher-are Henry Miller of 
Ida Grove and Bill Parker of bes 
Maines. Both are big and rug
ged and should prove to be va]u
lIbie to Anderson next fall. 

Other .first year linemen to 
keep your .eye on are Bob Pena
luna, Ross AndersI'D, guards, Bob 
Lauterbach and Tom Hand, c~-

Yankees Lose Third ters; George Gable and Paul Poli-

S . h G 6 " majersky, tackles. 
traJg tame, - Freshman bidders for the right 
NEW YORK, May 6 (AP)- Led halfback spot are Buss Mertes, 

by Hank Greenberg and Bill Sul- one of the best runners on the 
!ivan, the Detroit Tigers pounced squad, and Herndon Wright, Mo-

'on the world champion Yankees line, Ill. , giant. 
again today, 6 to 4, for New York's Frosh Quartet 
third straight defeat. A quartet of freshmen con-
D-E-T-a-O-1T-----A-B-R-n-1'-0-"---E tinues to battle it out for the vacant 

left halfback position, Tom Farm-
~~~~;!~y. ··Gt .... ..... : ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 ~ er of Cedar Rapids, Bill Stauss of 
Oehrlnge,', 2b .. . ..•.. G 2 2 1 a 0 Cr!!ston, Jim Youel of Ft. Madison, 

g::~I~~r:.t Ir": : : :: ::: ~ °Ol 1~ ; 00a ! ~~: Bp~~ti~Sen~~~c~~n~~~e~::r~::: 
York. 1" ." ... ,.,.,. 4 u 

Higgins, 3b .......... 2 t I 2 I 0 been used by Anderson this spring 
Tebbett8, c ... .. , .... S 01 01 01 10 °a on different backfield combina-
Sullivan. c .. " ...... . ) 

~~II~:~~' / ,::::: :: : : : ~ O~ o~ ~a 0
0
1 ~OO tpirO:abbl~t rethmea;~fat hqUa~sJ~;tm~:llk 

Seau, p "." . .. "". I J U' 

- - - - - - until the opening game next fall. 
TOTALS .... . ...... 36 6 9 27 4 0 Saturday's game will probably x-BalLecl ror Srldge. In 7th. 
-- - ------ - ---- see nearly every member of the 
~_rE_'_"_' _y_O_Il_K _____ A_B_R_H_l'_O_A_E squad in action and will give the 

~~~t:~U3b ••. . : : ::: : :: : : ~o ~ 611 o~ g ~:~~~prs t~e:o~n O:~~~~i~y t~~ 
I\rller. rt . ...• ..... . 

~f~I~k'. ~f':::::: ::::: 001 ~I 0: i ~. ~~~~i~~~es of the Old Gold eleven 
Oor<.'lon. :ab ....... .. . 
Helll·lell . ct .... ".. . . 2 2 :1 L 0 
DRhlg.-en, Ib ,." .". I I 7 I Q 
RUUing, p , •. , , , , , . , 0 0 1 I I 
Murphy. p " ....... . I 0 0 a 0 0 
Orl •• om, p .......... 0 0 0 a a 0 

rrO'rAf,S .. , . . .... "q' , 7 27 1Z 2 
Detroll , . " " " " " "" aoo oa I aU-6 
New York ".". " ., ., 010 la2 000-, 

Runs batted In-Cro6ettl 3, Gehringer. 
Rolte. Oreenberg 3. Sullivan 2. T\vo 
bafle hltIJ-Greenberg I, Henrich 2. York. 
Higgins • .Home rune-Gehringer. Orcen
bE' l·g . Sullivan. Stolen bRse&--Keller, 
Gehringer. Sacrlrlce--Henrlch. Double 
piny-Gordon. CrolJeltl and Dah Igren . 
J..ert on baaC8-Ncw York 9j Detroit It 
~a.Q. on balll-qrt Rurnng 4: orr 
Srl~J!e. 1;: ott Murphy i, StrUCk out-
1:\1' 'RuW'lg 6: by ~"!dllu .: br Sea.lo 3: 
by drl.oom 1. Jilto-Otr Brld,.. 6 In 
6 Innlnl"; orf Sea.tA 1 In :t: oft Ruttlnl' 
8 In 7 2(~:' oft Murphy 0 In 1/3: ort 

l
orht80m In 1. " r lnnln&, pltch er-Senu; 
10.I"g pltoher--Murphy, 

Utnplrea--QultHl, .Plp"ral una Sum
llIf'r •. 

Tillto 2:20. 

Delays Pytlak Reinstatement 
CHICAGO (AP)-William Har

rid~e, president of the American 
league, said l~st night the rein
statement of FrankJe Pytl~k had 
been held up pending receipt of 
additional inIormation from the 
Cleveland catcher. Pytlak finally 
signed a contract ~aturday and 
then asked the leal\Ue for rei n
statell}eljt as an active player. "I 
received Pytlak's request for re
instatement," Harridge said, "but 
I can't take action until I have 
heard further from him. I tried 
to call him by phone today but 
couldn't locate him." 

- ))lckma.,.,: loalns pitcher-Uu(llin. co I . 

M*:I~~;~:::(Ubba"d' ROlllmel, Rue and r~~i:E~rt;:::~~a~:~~v:, a:;,d Ba.n, . ~o;st~~:y 6:1t~~~~on~!~ t~~r~;:~ 
.Attendance 7.000, ternity section opened competi

Athletics Even Up 
Chicago Series, 3.2 

PHILADELPHIA, May 6 (AP) 
-Nelson Potter :for Philadelphia 
and Johnny Rigney for the White 
SOll yieJded nine hits today 
but extra base blows helped the 
Athletics win 3-2 a\1d even their 
current three-game series with 
Chicago. 

With the Mackmen two runs 
bj?hind, centertielder Sam Chap
man slllmmed a homer in the 
third innIng. Philadelphia cam~ 
on to clinch the game in the 
sixth with doubles by Benny Mc
Coy and Dick Siebert and a singl~ 
by, Fran1tij? Hayes. 

Chicago Cubs 
Nip Phillies, 5·4 

CHICAGO, ~ay 6 (AP)
Philadelphia's PhilliEls knocked 
out Dizzy Dean in the fifth in
ning today, but all they got for 
their effOrts was an overtime 
game that Billy Herman won for 
the Cblcago Cubs, 5-4, with an 
eleventh inning homer off relief 
Pitcher Lloyd ~rown. 

BUqChipg eigllt of theiL' 12 hits 
off DlWl in four anp trvo-thirds 
inni~~, the PtLllljes iQfll cted {he 
third kayo in tour starts on the 
$185,000 hurler for a ~-l lead, 
Howe\1j!r, while Ken R,IIffensb\!r
ger, ~act~y Root ahd L<U'fY 
French snut ou t the Phils on 
four hits the _remaIning six in-
nings, the Cubs closed in by 

_C_II_I_C_A_G_O _______ A_U_Il_I_II·O ,\ E bunching fou~ i1its for two runs 
Kennedy, 3b ".""', 1 0 a I S to remove Si Johnson in the sixth 
~~.~~iCh~b ct" :: ::::::: ~ ~ ~ I ~ ~ and ti d it up 9ft Kirby I¥gbe 
WrlRht, rf .. . ... .. .. ' , 1 0 2 2 1 and Brown on two passes, two 
ApPling, .s ." ." .... ! ao a2 a3 06 wild pitch"'s and !Jank Leiber's 
Solterl!l. It .", . ....... (I r. 
McN"Ir, 2b . " .""" 4 a I 3 2 infield single in the seventh, 

tion in tlve events. 
Eiel's record time was :07,6, 

which brought him In ahead of 
Hoyt Carrier, Beta Theta Pi, and 
Blll Spencer, Sigma Nu, 

The lOO-yard dash was won by 
Fred Kent, Delta Chi, in 11 sec
onds. Owen Rumble, Sigma Chi, 
and Leland Sargisson, Sigma Nu, 
were tied for second place, 

Sargisson garnered more points 
for Sigma Nu in the shot put by 
placing first with a throw of 36 
feet, five inches. Art Howe, 
Sigma Chi, placed second, with 
Buckner, Sigma Alpha Epsilon, 
cOming in third, 

The pole vault event was also 
won by Sigma Nu, with Bob Sieh 
hurtling HI teet, three inches into 
the air, Clark Arnold, Sigma 
Chi, and Parrish, Phi Kappa Psi, 
were tied ·for second place. 

Sieh won his second event of 

Raftensberger, 11 "'.' 1 0 0 0 0 0 
[l1\1Ie •• n"n ro, It .. ,... 1 I 0 2 0 0 
R~ ••• II, •• . ..... , . .. I 0 0 0 0 0 
Ole •• on, It .......... 0 0 0 a 0 0 

Tre.h, c , . . ... , .. , .. ,; ~ ~ ~ ~ Herman got a double and single 
IllgneY, P . .. , .... ,... TOTAl.S " ......... 3a 6 13 33 14 0 

- - - - - - as well as his hpmer. LeibE;r, . -Balled tor Nlchol.on In 7th, 
TOTAI..8 """"" .31 : 0 24 13 D blUing in his 12th straight gall1e Z'-~'ILI.'Q t~r Dall .... ndro In lath, 

l'IIILA-VJ?LI'U'A AB )I. H 1'0 A :t: during which he has made 25 Ph'Ia<\~\phla ........ 000 ' 2~0 000 00-4 Chicago . ....... .. ... 100 Ou' 100 01-5 
1.11101'<1, '. . ....... . ".. 0 1 : !I n hits in 49 times at bat, got a Run. hattE"rl. In-Klein, Wa.rrf!n. Muel" 
~ " ler 2, Lelllc-r 3. Nlcho1son. He.,·ma.n. Two 

~:~~~, rib ':::::::::::! r fa ~2' 41° e ~:P~~b~~!il~~~t s~~~~. to feature ::.":~, /1i~~;.;~~l\rl~~~h~~:~~ ' K~~:' T~~.'::. 
Joilnson, It . ••. ..•..• .. " v Herman. SRcrjtlces - Martin, Yo:un8. 
SIebert, lb "'," "" 4 1 1 10 I 0 Art 14ahan, ' freshman first 'l'ddd 2, Herman. Double play-Young, 

Cllba:~m"'a nc. c't" •••• ' :: •• •• ::: ~ ~ ~ : g sack!'r, got three of the Phillies' Schulte , .. nd Mahan. • .. !t on b ••• _ ,. . Ph.l1adelphl.. U: Clllca,o 11, B... on 
Rub. lIng, 3b .. "" .. 3 0 I I B 0 12 hits. balla-Otr Hlgbe 1, orr Brown 4, orr 
Pofter, P """ " "" 1 0 a I 0 0 _________ -:;-__ -:-__ Dean S, otr Root 2. Struck out-BY !II 

- - . - - -- - l'JqL DfLl'KIA. All ]I. aro A. E Johnson I, by Dean 2, by RaUen,ber· TOTAlo!l " . , ..... "SO 3 9 27 17 0 ....:...!..-...:...::.... ___________ ,ger I. by Fren~h 3, Hlts-ort III Jph". 
Chicago .,., ... , .. , ..... 10l 000 000-2 Schult., 2b .......... 6 0 1 4 • 0 OOn 9 In S ·!/3 II11\ln,o: ott Hllfbe n In 
Philadelphia .. .. ..... . . 001 Oa2 Oax-3 ll:a~t1Q, cr ., ..... . ... 3 1 2 <3 0 0 1/3 (none out In '7th); by BroWn 4 In 4 

Run. b.-lied In-APpling, WrlJht, Mahan, Ib ,.".,., .. , G 1 3 9 1 0 1/3: ort Qelln a In • t/S ; ott Ralrcn8· 
Chapman, Siebert. Hayes. TWo ba.e hIts ArnoYlch, Ir ." .. "., 4 l 0 • 1 0 berger I In 2 1/3: ort BOOl 1 In 1 1/3: 
-)10.", MCCOY. Siebert, 'freeh. Home Klein, rr ., ......... a I 2 1 0 0 orr J<'renclt t In ! 1/3, Hit by pitcher 
run-<:h.llInan. ~acrltlce - Kreevlch, "Warren, e , . . , ... .. , . 4 0 2 ~ 0 0 -By. Rarrenobe>ger (Arnovlch). Wild 
PotL~r. Doubl. plays-Rubellnff, McCoY Suhr. x .. .. .. . ... .... I 0 0 0 0 0 "ltchf.8-!lt"owH 2. 'Inning pitch or-
"nd Siebert; KennedY, 11lo/'l"Ir and Ku· "lIl1leo, c .... . . . .. , .. 0 0 0 0 2 0 French' loofn/! "It c"~r Brpwn 
hel. L.ett. 0\1 b.IJEU, .. -Chlclilro 6. Pblla.~ Mueller. 3b •• •• .••.• . ti 0 2 0 2 0' - . 
delphia 6. Bn.e. on bulls-Orr Polt.r 8, Young, .. """"'. , 4 0 0 7 2 0 
orr Rlgn.y 2. Slruek oul-By pottor 3, 81 JOhn.on, II , . • ,." 3 0 0 0 0 0 
by Rlgne~ 2. • trllI'be, p •....•. •.. • , 0 0 0 0 0 0 

UmplreO-Oel •• 1 ana .\lcOowan, Brown, P •••• ••••• .•• ! 0 0 0 3 0 
'l'Ime j :6a. 
AtteudflnceJ.600. 

TE~NlS :rIPS 
TOT .. \I,S ... .... " •. H 4 121<31 I. 0 

By ".BILL TILDEN" x-Batted for \\:arren In 9th. 
A--Dne OU when ~ wlnnlng run was 

Reared. 

.(0. HPO J\ Ii: 
10. Pia,. Ihr If_file lor 'he .... n.~'~ 

soie, • P/IIY' to WI,! aI".i~... bu~ 
don 't worr;y o,'''r df'rent. Hack, 3b .. . ... , .... . 6 

Hermon. 2b ..••...... 5 
Gttlan, ct ".",."." 4 
LeIber, rT ." .. "" •. , 4 
NI.hol.on, It .. " ..... 3 
tlBrl".tt, •. " .. ..... 1 
!loDe , " , ...•....• .• . . 0 
Ii r~lIch, p .... ...... . 1 
Cavprrelta, lb ..• .•. . 4 
'todd, 0 ' ..... , ...... 3 

o 2 3 1 0 
3 3 2 3 0 
oat 0 0 RACK-E'tS R.ESTRlJNG 
ll200 ,. 

~~:~~ WIL~A"" 
~ ~ ; ~ ~ IOWA SUPPLY 

ing for third. 

Intramural League 
Soltbq/.l Results 

Wjison trounced Chesley yester
day afternoon in the intramural 
sQ!tbaU toyrnllment by a 15-14 
s<;Qr(l, The Wils9n batters hit freely 
as Wallace, winning pitcher, 
checked the loo$~rs with four rups. 

Alph;t KIIPpa KIIPpa eked out 
a 5-a victory over Nu Sigma NU, 
The winnel's &c9l'ed three rUnS in 
the first inning and led the Nu 
Sig's 3-1. Tp~ l!lSers were kllPt 
s<;oreless 10r the next two fratr)cs 
as Alpha Kappa KapPfl !lcored a 
IQpe run in the third inning. 

A four run rally in the third 
inning gave Upper B the d.ecisiqn 
over ' Lower p. Both teams were 
tied 2-2 at the enp of two int:l
in¥s anli the losers took a 3-2 
l~ad in th~ir l1alf of tht; third, The 
rlpal rally of four runs brougn t 
UPQ~r B !roW behinp to win tq~ 

gaiehO%! run in the final inniflj: Y 
gave -Opper A II 11-5 . vlf\:ory ov~r 
LQwer C. Upper start~q the ~cor
iog in the first inning with ~r~e 
r4fl~, LQwer C was held ~coreless 
till the fourth inning when two 
nina w~\e sc:qr.eq. 

Ger""t Coc Summer. Slt:ip. 
per in·and-ou1« shirt.e and 
pleated elack~ Irl;ylcd by 
WillIOn B(othcl'8. Green. 
bI"" Ol'; tan. 

Ensemble 

EWERS 
MEN'S SHOP 

In order. to $erve you better 

we are com4antly improving 

our equipm~nt and metlWfls. 

We have var.ied services. Qur , " 

route man wijl be gl«d to 

explain them-or dial 4177. , 

NEW PROCESS 
Laundry ~ Cl~Qing Co. 

l13-317 So. Dubuque St. 
ServJDr Iowa City for 18 Years 

Toronto Get! A', McLaul'hl1a 
PHILADELPHIA (AP) -The 

Philadelphia Athletics Yl1stel'dllY 
optioned Pitcher Pat McLaughlin 
to Toronto of the International 
league, McLaughlin was signed 'by 
Connie Mack last January aftp 
Judge kenesaw M. Landis made 
the pitcher a free agent. After a 
trial Mack decided the hurler 
needed another year in the minors. 

Maltlck, .e ......... , 4 
Dean, p .... , ...... " 1 ~ ~ : ~ ~ 1 ......... 8.k .. ~.r .. s.~.~.p .......... o 0 0 3 0" Jw.~ .................... ~ ........................ " 
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;Dinner Tickets 
For Saturday 
Now on Sale 
Mother's Day Plans 
Have Been Delivered 
To Dormitoriel, Houses 

Tickets for the Mother-Son
Daughter dinner to be given Sat
urday evening as part of the 
Mother's day week end program 
are now on sale at the informa
tion desk of Iowa Union. They 
may be obtained until 1:30 p.m. 
Saturday. 

Programs lor the week 
have been delivered to houses 
and dormitories. They are to be 
sent by the students to their 
mothers. 

The program for the week end 
is as follows: 

Friday 
May Frolic in the main lounge 

of Iowa Union from 9 to 12 p.m. 
Saturday 

Radio Dramatic production, 
studio A, WSUI, at 9 a.m. 

Governor's Day review on the 
parade grounds west of the uni
versity armory at 10 a.m. 

Open house at Currier hall 
trom 2 to 5 p.m. 

Dinner in the main lounge of 
Iowa Union at 6 p.m. 

Showing of "Highlights of 
Iowa," motion pictures in tech
nicolor, in Macbride aUditorium 
at 8:30 p.m. 

Sunday 
Church services in all Iowa 

City churches at 10:45 a.m. 
Mother's Day tea in the home 

of President Eugene A. Gilmore, 
at 3 p.m. 

The tapping service sponsored 
by Mortar BOllrd on President's 
pOint at 5 p.m. 

University singfest on the cam
pus of the fine arts building, 
7:30 p.m. 

Points of interest on the cam
pus that will be inspected will be 
the art exhibition by Big Ten 
schools in the main lounge of 
Iowa Union; the Pratt Institute 
school exhibition in the exhibi
tion lounge of the fine arts build
ing; Old Capitol; radio station 
WSUI; Currier haJl, dormitory 
for women, and Hillcrest, dormi
tory for men. 

AMONG 
IOWA CITY 

PEOPLE 
Mrs. Emma A. Randall, 321 

Clinton, Jeft Sunday faT Milwau
~e, Wis., to visit Mr. and Mrs. 
I,.eslie E. Randall and family. 
Leslie E. Randall is a son of 
Mrs. Emma A. Randall. 

• • • 
Robert Montgomery and Row

ena Sterret of Waterloo spent 
Sunday in the home of Mr. Mont
gom6'l.·y's mother, Mrs. E. G. 
Montgomery, 629 Iowa. 

• • • 
Wilfred D. Crabb of .Ames 

drove to Iowa City to spend the 
week end. He was the guest or 
Leona Keckler, 608 E. Jeffersoll. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Kuhl and 

Daisy Farrell of Fonda spent 
Sunday visiting in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Farr~Il, 
710 Summit. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Cress, 1031 

E. College, and Ml". and Mrs. 
Paul Wagner, 315 E. Davenport, 
will return today from Louisville, 
Ky., where they attended the 
Kentucky Derby. 

Gilts 01 Distinction 
FOR 

Mother's 
Day 

Sun., Mav 12 
01 

Perfumes, Colomes, Body Pow
ders, Bath Salts. Bath Oils, 
Man1cur~ Sets and many other 
Items In the cosmetic IInc tbat 
have a IItro~ personal appeal. 

Box Chocolates 
By 

Garrot and Norris 

In attractIve packages styled 
especially for your mother. 

Packed for malUn" or deliv
ered anywher!: In tbe city with
out char,e. 

Boerner's 
Pharmacy 

113 E. WlUlhi~ton st. 

State President 

• 
Ethyl Martin, assistant superin-I"niversity she has been a charter 
tendent of the State Historical member of the University club, 
society and executive .secretary the Altrusa club and M o~' tar 
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Today 
Ten Organizations 

Plan Meetings 

BETHLEHEM ... 

IParents To Be 
Special Guests 
At May Frolic 

· .. shrine, No.8, will meet at 9 Tea WI'U Be Served 
o'clock this morning in the Ma-
sonic temple. 

• • To Mothers at Union 
ELKS LADIES. . . During Intermission 
· .. will meet at 2:30 this afternoon 
in the clubrooms. SpeCial guests at the May Fro• • • lic Friday evening will be moth
pm MU. • • ers and fathers who are here 
· .. alumnae club will meet at 7:30 for the Mother's Day week end. 
tonight in the home of Mrs. C. it was annouhced yesterday by 
W. KeYSel', 128 E. Fairchild. Isabelle Armstrong, A4 of Hutctt-• • • 
UNIVERSITY CLUB. . . inson. Kan" chairman of the 

party committee. 
· .. will meet at 6:15 this evening Chaperons for the aftair have 
in the clubrooms. also been announced. They will • • • be Prof. and Mrs. Ralph Barnes, 
UNIVERSITY. . . Prof. and Mrs. David A. Arm-
· .. Newcomers cluQ will meet at 
2:30 this afternoon in the summer bruster, MT. and Mrs. W. J. Pet-
home of Mrs. George D. Stoddard ersen, Mr. and Mrs. George L. 

t L k M b 'd Horner and Mrs. Alelaide L. 
a a e ac "rl ;. • Strege. 
MUSIC STUDY Freddie Martin and his orches-

I b '11 • t . t 2'30 thi: r-l tra will play from 9 to 12 p.m. 
te'r~~~n ~~ t~ee :om~ of :S~rs . . !n the main lounge of Iowa Un-
PhT M h 8 E BI . gt IOn for the annual party where 

I IP ec em, . oomm on. university women do the entC'l'-· " " WOMAN'S RELIEF ... 
· .' .corps will meet at 2 o'clock 
this afternoon in the assembly 
room of the Light and Power 
company. 

o " • 
TERESAN STUDY. . 
· . .club will meet at 7:30 this 
evening in the nome of Kate Dono
van, 409 S. Summit. 

" " 9 
WOMEN OF THE .• . 

taininl!. 
During intermission tea will be 

served in the private dining room 
of Iowa Union to mothers who 
a re guests. 

P.E.O. Plans 
Meeting Friday 

TUESDAY, MAY 7, 1940 

Home Ec Staff Training School of Orientation 
Honors Seniors L d T S Th d 

At Breakfast ea ers 0 tart urs ay 
Members of the faculty oC the 

university home economics de
partment entertained the gradu
ating seniol .> in the department at 
a breakfast in the Palisades Sun
day. 

Thirty-thl'e~ persons shared the 
courtesy. 

Iowa DaInes 
Plan Bridge 

A dessert bridge will be given 
by the Univels ity of Iowa Dames 
tomorrow at 7:45 p.m. at the Mad
Hatter tea room. Mrs. Omar Stauch 
and Mrs. Paul Lah .. are in charge 
01 al·rangements. 

Art Club Plans 
Social Meeting 

Mary Ellen Hennes y fPhi Mu Alums 
To Preside During 
Meetings at Union Fete Davenport 

The training school for OI'ienta- Alums Tonight 
tion leadel's and their assistants 
VIii I begin at 4 p.m. Thursday in Phi Mu alumnae o[ Davenport 
the river room of Iowa Union, it 

I has been announced. Mary Ellen 
Henn€Ssy, A3 of Council Blulfs, 
will . preside. 

Instruction at that time will be 
under the direction of Eileen 
Henderlider, A3 of Onawa; Doro
thy Ward, A3 of Iowa City; Louise 
Seeburger, C3 of Des Moines, and 
Martha Lois Koch, A3 of Evans-
ville, Ind. 

Dean Adeiaide L. Burge, Helen 
Focht and Mrs. Howard Bowen, 
chairman 01 the faculty wives, will 
also be present. 

will be entertained at a kell3ing
ton given by the Iowa City alum
nae group this evening at 7:30 in 
the home of Mrs. C. W. Keyser, 
128 E. Fairchlld. 

Assistant hostesses will be Ber
tha Hughes and Mary Wattles. 

Mrs. H. C. DJrcas will read aJi St, Anne's Society 
paper on "Stained G1a~ Windows" Will Sponsor May 
at the regular meeting of the Art , 
circle tomorrow. The meeting will' FestIval Tomorrow 

APPROVED 
THESIS PAPER 

AND 
SUPPLIES 

SPECIAL PRICES 

be at )0 a.m. in the board room 
of th2 public library. 

Mrs. W. L. Cole and Mrs. A. C. 
Harmon; naming of specimen 
plants, Mrs. A. V. Dierdor[f and 
Mrs. W. E. Spence, co-chairmen, 
and Mrs. T. N. Wagner, Mrs. L. 
E. Clark and Mrs. J . D. ~oyd, 
and luncheon, Mrs. D. D. Nichol
son, Mrs. E. D. Plass and Mrs. 
DaUas A. Hagen. 

The annual May festival of St. 
Mary's church will be spon:sored 
by St. Anne's society tomorrow in 
the basement auditorium of the 
school. Fancy articles wi ll be sold 
a t an all-day bazaar. 

A public dim1er will be sel'ved 
from 5 to 7 p.m. 

Authorized Agency For 
UNDERWOOD 

TYPEWRITERS 

RIES 
IOWA BOOK STORE 

of the poli tical science depart
ment of the university, is the 
new president of the Iowa di
vision of the AmeTican Associ
ation of University Women. Miss 
Martin was elected at the con
vention of the state A. A. U. W. 
in Des Moines last week end. 
She is shown (left above) with 
Mrs. John Battin of Cedar Rapids. 
For the past two years Miss Mar
tin has served as state treasurer 
of the local g'Coup as well as 
holding numerous chairmanships. 
Since she has been here at th~ 

· . . Moose will meet at 7:45 this 
Board and is at present a uni- evening in Moose hall. 

Chapter E of the P. E. O. sister
hood wjJl meet Friday at 2:30 
p.m. in the home ot Mrs. N. F. 
Sorg, 708 McClean. ASSisting host
esses will be Mrs. William J. Bur
ney, Mrs. C. W. deKiewiet and 

Will Entertain 
Lura Beam 
A.A.U.W. To Have 

versity advisor of Mortar Board. 9 (t (t 

She is a member of Phi Beta CHAPERONS CLUB •. . 
Kappa and has se-tved as trea- ... will meet at 12:15 today on the 
surer of the local chapter. Prof. sunporch of Iowa Union. Mrs. George Nagle. 
Nellie S. Aurner of the English --------------------------
department was elected second 
vice-president of the state divi
sion at the conference last week 
end. P-tofessor Aurner has been 
president of the lqcal A.A.U.W., 
president of the University club 
and has been an advisor of Mor
tar Board. 

Music Group 
Plans Election 

Of Officers 

Woman's Club Will Sponsor 
17th Flower, Garden Show 
One of the outstanding events Howe, MrS. Ernest Bright and 

of the early summer in Iowa City ¥rs. Frank Burger; program, 
I will take place ' when the garden Mrs. J. E. Switzer. 
department of the Iowa City Tickets, Mrs. C. W. Wassam. 
Woman's club sponsors its 17th Mrs. Ben Summerwill, Mrs. J. H. 
flower and garden show Saturday, 
May 18. An innovation for this 
year's show will be a garden 
tour, for which several members 
of the group are opening their 
gardens. 

Brooke, Mrs. Carrie Brown, Mrs. I 
W. R. Shields and Mrs. A. C'I 
Trowbridge; registration, Mrs. 
Frank Danner, Mrs. C. E. Koser, 

THAT WILL MAKE YOUR BEST FRIEND HAPPY 
Nothing will bring you as close to Her 
as the sound of your own voice. Send 
your message on a record. Made on our 

Wilcox Gay Recordio 
Radio and Phonograph 

A Recording Free With Any 
$2.50 purchase. 

JACK.SON'S 
ELECTRICAL and GIFTS 

Dinner in Iowa Union 
Tomorrow Evening 

The Music Study club wiIJ have 
its last open meeting at 2:30 this 
afternoon in the home of Mrs. 
Philip Mechem, 8 E. Blomington, 
according to Mrs. Vance Morton, In addition to the garden tour, POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT 

flower arrangements will be dis-
POLITICAl_ ADVERTISEMENT POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT 

LUl'r Beam, national arts chair- presidenl of the club. All active 
man fot' the American Association members are urged to be present 
o[ University Women, will speak I as there will be a regular busine5:3 
to members of the local branch meeting and election of new of
tomorrow at a dinner given in ficers. 
her honor at Iowa Union at 6 'fhe modern French school of 
p.m . woodwind writing will be typified 

Miss Beam attended the con- on the program. Mrs. Arnold Small 
vention of the Iowa division of will be thE! leader. 
the A. A. U. W. where she spoke 
on "The Survey Comes Home." 
She is spending a few days in 
Iowa City looking over th~ art 
projects as she has already done 
in Indianola, Ames and Cedar 
Falls. 

Members of the local A. A. U. 
W. may invite guests to the dinne.r 
meeting. Reservations should be 
made at the main desk of Iowa 
Union before tonight. 

Lodge Mothers 
To Be Feted 
Theta Rho, Junior 
I: O. O. F, Matrons To 
Meet With Groups 

Co-Author Mothers of Old Gold Theta Rho 
Miss Beam received her B.A. girls and the Junior 1. O. O. F. 

degree from Barnard college and lodge will be entertained by two 
her M.A. degree from Columbia organizations at a banquet in 
university. Before accepting the I the 1. O. O. F. halls at 6:30 p.m. 
arts chairmanship for the A. A. tomorrow. A color scheme of Yale 
U. W., Miss Beam had had experi- blue and silver will be used in 
ence in college work in North programs, place cards and tapers. 
Carolina and Tennessee, had held In charge of the program will 
responsible positions with the be Anna Margaret Orr. Clarence 
American missionary association, Crumley, deputy ruler of the Ju
and the Council for Church nior I. O. O. F. will give the wel
Boards of Education, and had come address to the mothers of 
done research tor the national the group. Mrs. J . A. Lemons will 
committee on maternal health. respond. 
She is the co-author with Dr. R. Welcoming the mothers of Theta 
L. Dickinson of "A Thousand Rho will be'Virginia Lee Mackey, 
Marriages." vice-president of the organization. 

The arts section of the A. A. U. Mrs. Vallce Orr will make the re
W. is the youngest of its endea- sponse. 
VOl'S and Miss Beam was chosen Mrs. F. A. Gage of Mason city, 
as its first chairman. She insti- the adopted mother of the local 
tuted a substantial survey of Theta Rho girls, will be a special 
community histories from the out-or-town guest. i 
standpoint of the genesis of the 
various arts. These include all 
projects which have stemmed 
[rom old - fashioned "literaries," 
lyceums, and clubs; from private 
music lessons on old cabinet or
gans to municipal bands; from 
the village academies tQ privately 
endowed and state educational 
schools; and from a study of folk 
ballads and folk customs up to 
modern interest in semantics. 
These are supplemented by socio
logical questions in reg a r d to 

such topics as wages, employ
ment, and population. Out of 
these surveys Miss Beam hopes to 
arrive at a basis for determining 
what part the arts have played 
in the history of America and 
what America can hope to achieve 
through the arts in the future. 

Miss Beam has expressed her
self as being very much inter
ested in the reports that have 
been sent in by the various chap
ters in the state of Iowa. ================== 

FLOWERS 
Fa·r Mothers In·A.Distance 

played in the cll,lbroom~ of the 
community building. Ribbons wiU 
be awarded tor artistic flower ar-
rangements, shadow boxes and 
miniature arrangements. 

Mrs. A. W. Bryan and Mrs. Peter 
Laude are co-chairmen in charge 
of plans for the show, which is 
now a bi-annual event. Judges 
for the indoor arrangements will 
be Mrs. C. E. Seashore and Mrs. 
C. W. Thompson. 

The route for the garden tour 
is being planned by Mrs. C. E. 
Beck and Mrs. A. A. Welt. Mrs. 
Laude is in charge of gardens to 
be shown. 

Other members serving on 
committees are publicity, Mrs. I. 
A. Rankin; shadow boxes, Mrs. 
James W. Jones and Mrs. Karl 
Kaufmann; miniature arrange-
ments, Mrs. R. V. Smith and Mrs. 
C. A. Bowman; artistic arrange-I 
ments, Mrs. A. O. Klaffenbach, 
Mrs. R. L. Parsons and Mrs. W. 
T. Goodwin; invitations, Mrs. J. 
W. Meyer; supplies, Mrs. J . W. 

MOTHER 

Thinks 01 You Alway. 

W i I I 
You 

Remember 
I 

Her? 
Next Sunday, May 12, 

is MOTHER'S DAY 

Send a Box 01 

For a 

IOWA 
Shall the City of Iowa 
City, Iowa, establish a 
municipal water works 
system by acquiring the 
presently privately own
ed water works system 
in said City at a maxi
mum cost not exceeding 
$750,000 and issuing 
therefor water revenue 
bonds payable solely out 
of net earnings of said 
water works s y s t e m 
without the incurring of 
any indebtedness there
for by the City? 

y 

E 

S 

N 

0 

X 

VOTE 
SPECIAL 

Better 

CITY 
Shall the City of Iowa 
City, Iowa, place the 
management and control 
of its municipal water 
works system in the 
hands of a Board of 
Trustees? 

y 

E 

S 

N 

0 

"YES" 
ELECTION 

X 
-

Sunday May 12 
Place your order DOW--

No addlUonal COlt lor orden anywhere 
in U. S. over actual C08& 01 nowers. 

• Candy Tuesday, May 7th, 1940 
"Why JHJY telegraph charges 
When MaU COSb You Nothing?" 

Dotty's Flower Shop 
Order Now for a Good Selettlon of Flowers 

Corner of College and Linn Dial 7424 

From 

Lubia's 
132 S. Clinton Dial 6586 
We will wrap lor ...... 

box a& DO exln co.&. 

Iowa Water Service Co. 
. '. 

-~---- - . -

'!'VESDA 
~ 
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Frank R. Mil1er Wins Prize Chi Epsilon Chapter Installed With 11 Members Higley, Speidel 
Will Speak At 
Chicago Meet 

Mrs. J. S. YoutsJer 
To Entertain Group 

This Afternoon at 4 

Two Iowa Men 
To Join Group 
At Conference 

In Nathan Burkan Competition 

Robert A. Peterson 
Receive Honol'able 
Mention in Contest 

r 
Gilmore Spon or Of 

American Friend 
Of Danish Freedom 

Frank R. Miller, L3 or Mabel" President Eugene A. Gilmore 
Minn., was nnnounced winner I became a sp:>nsOr of the Amer
yesterday by Dean Mason Ladd ican Friends oC Danish Freedom 
ot the college of law of the and Democl"acy, it was announ
Nathan' Burkan Memorial Law ced yest rday at the O'.ganiza-

C tltion for 1940 Mr Miller ticn's headquarters in New York 
ompe ". City. 

has been awn·.ded $100 lor hIS The purpose of the organization 
paper on "A Re-Examination of is to give the American people 
Lilerary Piracy." facts 'On Denmark and the ideals 

Robert A. Peterlon, L3 of and contributions of the Danish 
Council Bluffs was given honor- people,. who a-:-e so desirous of 

. '. "mamtammg theIr freedom and 
able mentIon for hIS paper, An-I independence. 
alysis, Compa-tison, Criticism and "The Danish people have a 
proposed Corrections of the long and creditable record as a 
Copyright Law of the United I tree and independent nation; it 
States Relative to ~adio ~road- is to the interest. of all of us 
casting and Reception," m th-e that she be speedI ly restored to 
s:lme competition. he.' former position in the family 

Both papers received high com- of nations," President Gilmore 
mendation from the national said in a statement to the orgal1-
foundation of lhe American So- izallon. 
ciety of Compose.s, Authors and 
Publishers or R()()kefeller P laza, 
New York City in which they 
stute the Iowa entries reflect 
great credit upon the law school 

Class Condllcts 
Radio Chapel 

01 the University of Iowa. Students in the religion class 
Professor 'In ClJl1rge t ht b D W'll ' M ' 111 aug y r. I 13m organ WI These are the charier members 

The Nuthan w'kan Memorial have charge of this wee.k's morn- f the ~ewly installed University 
Competilion was inaugurated in mg radlO chapel senes, heard of Iowa chapter of Chi Epsilon, 
1938 under the _auspices of thc wee.k-days at 8 o'clOCk over radIO national professional civil engin
American SOCiety of Composers, statIon WSUI. ce:ing fraternity. There are 10 
Authors and Publishers. Max Paige, A2 of Waterloo, student members and one honor-

The wO',k is generally in charge spoke on '.'God in Nature" yester- 3ry faculty member. Shown 
of Prof. Paul Suy)'e of the col- day morning. Other :speakers are above left to right in the back 
lege of law who directs the re- Dal~ J . Williams, C3 .of Ne~tun, ruw, ~re Henry C. Lapp, E4 of 
search in the WVrk and judges on God Through MedItatIOn, to- AlJiam:e, Ohio; Alvin W. Green, 

E4 of Iowa City; P:oc. B. J. Lam
bert, head of the civil engineer
ing department, honorary mem
ber; Elmer E. Schake, E4 of 
Davenport; DaJ,.ell M. Schu
macher, E3 of Sigourney, and 
Robert D. Borschel, E3 of Cedar 
Rapids. In the front row, left 
to Tight, arc Edward W. Bur
man, E3 of Waverly; J ohn H. 

To Represent Dental, 
Orthodontia Faculty 
At Annual Convention 

Dr. L. Bodine Higley, head oC 
the orthodontia department of the 
uni versity college of dentistry and 
Dr. Thomas D. Speidel of the 
department will address the 38th 
annual convention of the Ameri
can Association of Orthodontists 
in Chicago May 13 to 16. 

Mrs. James S. Youtsler, gen
eral secretary of the local stu
dent Y. W. C. A., will entertain 
the Y. W. C. A . Living Creatively 
interest group at her home, 529 
Iowa avenue, at a tea this after
noon at 4 o'clock. 

Virginia Ivle, A2 of Shenan
doah, student chairman of the 
group, will assist Mrs. ~outsler, 
who is chairman of the commit
tee. 

215 Extension 
Courses Listed 

Vacation study at home by 
means of correspondence courses 
again is being oreered by the Uni
versity of Iowa's extension divi-
sion. 

A bulletin of the bureau of 
correspondence study points out 
that 215 courses yielding credit 
toward a degree are now list d and 
over 2,000 students enroll each 

Two University of Iowa pro
fessors are among the 60 speak
ers and discussion leade-:s who 
are scheduled t'O appear on the 
three-day program of the ninth 
annual Conference for Delin
quency Prevention which opens 
in Rock Island, Ill., May 13, at 
the FC.Tt Armstrong hotel. 

Pro!. Walter L. Daykin of the 
college 'Of commerce and Prof. 
Edward B. Reuter of the sociol
ogy department will take part 
in the conference. Father Ed
ward J. Flanagan, founder anrt 
director of Boys Town, Neb., will 
be one of the honored speakers 
at the meeting. 

William O. Merritt, former edi
tor of The Daily Iowan and at 
present reporter for the Rock 
Island Argus, is a sub-commit
tee cha:';man in charge of news
papers pL:bliclty for the confer
ence. 

The program includes discus
sion of the newest developments 
in orthodontia, which deals with 
t.he correction of dental irregulari
ties, ranging from crooked teeth 
to ailments that impair proper 
facial development Among the 
schools repl'esented on the pro
gram are Northwestern univerSity, 
Western Reserve university and 
the Universitifs of Illinois, Michi-
gan and Iowa. year. Elizabeth Applegate, 

Dr. Franklin Bliss Snyder, pres- To meet teachers' certiCication 
ident of Northwestern university, requirements, courses are given in Huston Appear In 
will deliver the address or ..... el- introduction to education, educa- Recital Last Night 

I 
-- - tional psychology, educational 

short talk at the banquet in re- measurements, methods ot teach- Elizabeth Applegate, A4 of 
ing, and elementary psychology. W h' t D C d M Y 

I
lation to alumni of the (ratc-.nity. as 109 on, . ., an a r 
The Iowa charter was presented Katherine Huston, A3 of M t, 

Dawson, E3 of Iowa City, Paul l by Davy. President Wise of the come to the conve.ntion, which is Pleasant, both vocal soloIsts, ap
W. Wise, E4 ot Boise Idaho, pre- I Iowa chapter was toastmaster. expected to draw. an attendance peared in a recital in the north 
. . Other visitors who attended the Ihom Europe desplte the war, as music halI last night at 7:15 p .m. 
Ident O.f the new cha.Pter, Donald banquet in addition to visIting we]] as from South America and Miss Applegate, a mezzo-so-
C. DaVIS, E3 of Washington, Iowa, memb(. ... s were A. Luecker, Uni- every state in the union. prano, was accompanied by MQ'l'-
,lIld Robert A. Schick, E4 of versity of Iowa graduate student, Dr. Speidel will talk at the ian Pidgeon, A3 of Des Moines. 
Hunlington, W. Va. The group and Prot. A. KaUnsky of the me- general clinics session May 14 and Miss Huston, soprano, was ac
was initiated and the chapter chanical and hydraulics depart- D~..:r:. :H:i=g:le:y=w=i1:l =a::p=pe::a;.:,r::::M::II::y=16::.==c::0::m=p::a::[U=·e::d= b=y=G=I::ad=y=s=D=a=n=e=. = 
installed by visiting members last ments. -
Saturday afternoon and evening. Members who attended includ-the competition. . morrow; Betty Kcysel', A2 or Iowa 

Lnst year, the paper written City, "God in Poetry," Thursday ; ... ............. .. .................. .......... .... .. 
by ChaTles W. JOiner, graduate J ane Levine, A3 of Shenandoah, 10 E· " S d I ·li" t d Cb tt 

~ .................................. .. • • 
I You Do Not Have I 01 the University of Iowa col-i "Children and God," Friday, and nglneenn!! tu ents mae as a er 

lege of law, was one of the five Harold Grigg, A3 of Cherokee, U 

papers selected fTom 77 scho Is "A Conception of God," Saturday. MomJ)erS Into Iowa ~hapter of ChI· Epsl·lon 
I~roughout the country com pet- This morning's speaker has not '- , ~ 
ing in the competition. been announced. Jane Nugent, u :,.' _____________ • I To Walt To Win I 
Hoffman Wins 
French Award 

of Chicago, who was originally 
scheduled to appeal', is confin'2d Orchestra Plays 

ed W. H. Britt from Illinois, A. 
H . Pederson, J. C. Balseioick, L. 
A. Goetz and E. A. Ratzel 1'rom 
the A:rmour institute; Donald Cur
ry, Charles Plog, Evans Schuette, 
Fl'ed Bartell and Davey from 
Wisconsin. Faculty me m b e r s 
w(ye Prores~or Owen and E. C. 

Five seniors and five ju~ors eering departments spoke on Wagner from Wisconsin, Dean 
in the University of Iowa cOI- "History of Chi Epsilon." Dawson and Professor Rouse 

• • II Toni"ht's I 
= a ! to University hospital. 

This week's 3eries was arranged 
by Williams and is directed by 
Prof. M. Willard Lampe, head of 

In Washington NatIonal Secretary from Iowa, and L. C. Crawford, 
lege of engineering were initiated Prof. R. S. Owen of the Uni- district engineer of the United 
as charter members of an 10W~ versity of Wisconsin, national States Geological survey, reprc-

the school of religion. The university chamber sym- chapter of Chi Epsilon, nationa Ch' E'l d scnting Purdue university. 
professional civil engineering fra- ~s;ec;r~e;;ta;r~y=o=f==J =P~S~J ;on=,=m~a=e=a============== 

Felice Hoffman, A4 of Canada, 
has won the almuaT award made 
by the French government for out
standing work in the field of the 
French language at the Universitv 
or IOwa, the Romance languages 
department announced yesterday. 

phony orchestra, under the di-

• • I I HOUSE TO HOUSE I rection of Prof. Philip G. C app, 
ternity, at initiation and chapter 
installation ceremonies last Sat
urdaY afternoon and evening. head of the music department. 

• < appeared in a reci tal last night 
Kappa. Alpha Theta at the high school auditorium 

The charte,· mcmbers of the 
Iowa chapter of the fraternity 
are Paul W, Wise, E4 of BOise, 
Idaho; Alvin W. Green, E4 of 
Iowa City; Elmer E. Schake, E4 
of Davenport; Robcrt A. Schick, 
E4 of Huntington, W. Vaj Retr.y 
C. Lapp, E4 or Aliance, Uhio. 1 

Manlyn Cook, A2 of Daven- in Washington, Iowa. 
port, spent last week end at her! The program included "Over
home. . . I ture to 'The Secret of Suzanne'" The award, a book by Balzac en

tilled "Chefs-D'Oel,lvre," was won 
by Miss Hoffman for scholastic 
~hievement. 

Jeanne WIlcox, A3 of Cou.n~ll by Wolf _ Fer.ari, Schubert's 
~luUs! spent last week end VISlt- "Symphony in B minor," "Con
mg frtends at MacMurray college certo in D major" for flute by 
for women at Jacksonville, lll. Mozart, and "The Nutcracker Robert D. BOJ'~chel. E3 of Ce

dar Rapids; Donald C. Davis, E3 
of Washington, Iowa; John H. 
Dawson, E3 of Iowa City; Darrell 
M. Schumacher, E3 of Sigourney, 
and Edward W. Burmnn, E3 of 
WavE:.-Jy. Prof. B. J. Lambert, I 
head of the university civil en-, 
gineering department, was initi
ated as an honorary member at· 
the Sl1me ceremonies Saturday. 

Who's Tellin' Who? 

Photo by Mueller-Daily Iowan Engravillg 

Three to one Maxine Fox, Theta, is holding her own in a 
rapid. fire conversation, but win or lose, she looks m!ghty 
debonair in her two-piece suit of baby Shetland wool. ~oftly 
blue an' rose an' yellow-cris-cross to block out little-sized, 
middle-sized and b-i-g-sized plaid squares. LUcky "seven" 
buttons march down the front to hold the fitted jacket in 
(ow, and two more button-up roomy hip patch pockets. 
Peeking out at the throat, between two dimin!ltive knotched 
revers, is a linen blue wool sweater--8hort sleeved for com
'Jort and not too bulky for the built·out shoulder line-right 
from STRUB'S, too. For her bonnet, Miss Fox carrie "Pork 
~ie"-a cute little trick from STRUB'S hat shop-in delicate 
blue felt wit!\ school.girlish grosgrain streamers. Her smart 
roody two-slioes are beige and chocolate brown with a bit 
0' wee bows for trim. Why not appear smartly well-dressed 
for all occasions? Particular coeds who like .to match up 
'their costumes from head \0 foot make STRUB'S their shop
., center.-.A.UV. 

Suite" by Tschaikowsky. 

Mountaineers 
Meet Tonight 
In Studio D 

Visitors tor Initiation 
Cl1i1ptcr members from the 

The mountaineering club will University of Wi s con sin, 
hold its regular bi-monthly ieet- University of Illinois ,\nd the 
ing tonight at 8 o'clock in Studio Armour In~iitute of Technology 
D in the radio building. John in Chicago came to Iowa City 
Ebc:t, P1 of Nevada, president fOl' the installation. Faculty I'e
of the club will show slides con- pI'esentatives attended the cere
cerning geological formation of monies from the Univel'sity of 
mountains. The slides will ilIus- Iowa, the University of Wiscon
trate different types of the for-l ~in and Purdue university. Twen
mation by showing representative ty-six membcrs wt·cc present in 
peaks of different ranges all over all. Edwin Davy, president of 
the world. the Wisconsin Chi Epsilon chap-

Everyone interested is invited tel', was installing officer. 
to attend the meeting. The initiation and installation 

Two sor nd motion pictures w,ill ceremonies were held in the sen
be presented at the next meet- ate chamber of Old Capitol dur
ing oC the Mountaineering club, ing the aftcrnoon and were fol
to be held Tuesday, May 21. lowed by a banquet in Reich's 
These two motion pictures will pine room in the evening. 

I 
be nawated by Lowell Thoma~, Officers of the new Iowa chap
one depicting the 1924 ML Ev- tel', also installed Saturday, are 
erest expedition and the other Wise, president; Green, vice-

I snow and icc climbing in the I president; Davis, secretary; Daw-
Alps. son, treasurer, and Borschel, as-

I sociate editor of the Chi Epsilon 
, Transit. 

Name Y . W. C. A. Editor At the banquet Dean Francis 
Helen Zastrow, A2 of Charl~s M. Daw50n of the university col

City has been named editor for lege of enginec:ing spoke on 
next year of the Y. W. C. A. publi- "Culture-Training for Life," and I 
cation, a posilion on the Y. w.1 Prof. Hunter Rouse of the me
C. A. cabinet. chanical and hydraulic engin-

Special Sun Glass 
Demonstration 

Monday, Tuesday 

and Wednesday 

-Flrst Floor 

Some sun glosses are 
injurious to vision. 
Others are benefi
cial. We have or
rongea a special 
demonstration of the 
good and the bod, 
in lenses commonly 
used in sun glosses. 
Be careful in choos
ing your sun gloss. 
See Why. 

STRUB-WAREHAM CO. 
OWNERS 

.~ 
@r . 

! 

MAKE 
her 

happy! 

on 
MOTHER' DAY 
Sunday, May 12 

A BLOU E 

frilly white . . 

Lace trimmed batiste 
1- Pique with Irish 
Crochet - Eyelet em
broidered organdy. 

$1.98 & 2.98 

Tailored Shirts
$1.29 up 

ONLY $1.00 for l~loves tha.t 
are plain or fancy-white or 
colored. 

SHE'LL 
APPREC[ATE 

HOSIERY 
79c to 1.15 

Costume 
Jewelry 

Earrings, Bracelets, 
Knick-Knacks ... 

69c to $1.98 

Natural Colors 
Imitation flowers 

to brighten her life 

69c 

THESE beautiful 

HANKIES 

25c - 50c - $1.00 

AND Bags 

AN UNUSUAL 
SELECTION 

$1.00 to $2.98 

EVEN 
a small 
gift will 
please "Mom" 

Remember 
HER 

IOWA CITY'S SMARTEST STORE 

~------~~~--~----------------------~ 

I Pot of Gold! • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • = • • • I I • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • FOR THERE'S MONEY FOR YOU HERE I 
! • II IF YOU BUY THE GREAT VALUES AT I 

i BREMER'S ANNUAL MAY i 
i SALE I I NOW IN FULL PROGRESS I 
I The MORE You Buy-The MORE You Save I 
I BATS SHOES I 
I $3.50 &; $3.85 Values Values to $6.85 I 
""" I\fen's pure rei! hats ·- lew Here's a .. roup of broken 
•• · tyles _ Dew colors ·-:1.11 lots of our spr~ shoes - I 
II Grey ~wo-tones - &TeYI! -

sizes - r ran d 3elect.lons. browns _ numerous stylet 

I .",', $~ -;.~'. w "'''.; 9Z I 
I ~ ~ I 
I I 
i Y •• !!.~~: 'MbC!~!S __ I 
•

- est colors add patterns - reduced for rapid selUnr-larrei ._ 
savlnrs. 

· '1.0.5 'IZ'5 . 
I. II VALUES TO $14.50 VALUES TO $16.50 

II 
I TOPCOATS I 
I Men's and ~~~~~!~ ~!c~:~e:!tl~:y~_mar&est II 
• colors--Iarge selection in all sizes-buy a topcoat now and I save. 

I $1 T5 $2r5 $2695 $3rS I 
• I B TRGET M1sERiio; S I 
• IOWA CITY'S BEST STORE FOR MEN AND BOYS J 
I ................................. . 

• 
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Social Phil~ophy Is a Goo.d 'Improving Tool', Says Greenwood. M;~t;:::a;:w~:~ers W ill Initiate 
WOln.eu TQnig.t 

By mENE SUTION entirely on the whole, contended I £1L h G PI S · I 
Dr. Thomas Greenwood, visit- Dr. Greenwqod. "The state is the I ~urc F6UpS an OClfJ, 

ing lecturer from the University 
of London, defined social philoso- only reality and they want to lB· M· f W k 
phy as "a tool to be used in im- impose it on the rest of the world," USl~e8S eeting8 or ee 
proving social conditions," in his he continued. This is an illustra-\ • 
address yesterday aCternoon in tion of a philosophy forced upon 
the senate chamber of Old Capi- a people .which de~eats thefunda- Jones Circl~ Members 
tol. mental aun of philosophy as Dr. • • 

"The aim of social philosophy is Greenwood would describe it. To DISCUSS ~tory Of 
to offer guiding principles to un- On the other hand, the prob- Presbyterian Church 
derstand present problems," stated lem ot. the state may be handled . 

sons in hE-·r home in Coralville 
at 2 p.m. Thursday. 

READER SU~VEY 

A reaqer survey to ~eterml~e 
newspa.per readllr Interest ,Yin 
bi! conil~cted by T"e DaUy 
lowap Thursday, based on that 
JPjI Illng's i~ue of The lowan. 
t'he fcchnlflues of George Gal-
1l1p alia Fortullc maJazille wil\ 
be rollpw~. 

1911, and a first 1ie.ut~nant in ~915. 
In 1915 he bec3q1e a captain in the 
infantry of the Unit~(j States 
ap?y, whicb P()st Qe vafa,~ in 
1920 fQllowing the close of the 
World war. !:II! was recommis
sioned as a first lie\.\tenapt in the 
United States infantry and reached 
Ibe r'lnk of lT1ajor in 1935. He l"e
tired '[rOUl the army Oct. 31, ) 936. 

At Inf9rnw1 Dinner 

Forty five members of the Uni
versity Newcomers club will 
spend an inCormal afternoon at 
the summer home of Mrs. George 
Stoddard on Lake Macbride at 
2:30 today. 

Reg\.\lar meeting of the club will 
be next Tuesday. 

The regular chapter program 
will be given and candidales will 
be initiated at the meeting of Wo
men of the MoOse this evening at 
7:45 in Moose hall. A banquet at 
Reich's cafe at 6 o'clock will pre
Cede_ the meeting. 

The child welfare commit~ 
is in charge of arrangements. Mil. 
Frank Novotny is chairman. 

Dr. Greenwood, adding that ac.ctordmg t~ t~e. democ:atlc ideal ----
philosophy yields a panoramic WI h the mW.vldual.istic theory. Various women's church groups 

Cljilllren will meet fpc the 
K. 'l. B. club at 4 p.m. Friday 
in tht: church. Mrs. George Mac
Kaye will lead. 

view of reasons for unrest. While In a democratIc J?atlOn ~e have will lJ1eet this week for busi
the historian is concerned pri- no cut and dried philosophy ~i~~~. social and devotional ses- The Ladies Aid 0 0 0 

madly with facts. the philosopher forced upon a people, claImed Dr. 
is interested in "why" events oc- Gr~en,,:lIOd. Rather: he wol!ld ?e

. . . society of the Congrejla
tiqq'll church will meet in the 
home of Mrs. J. Clark HughFs, 
31S E. ~o\~n, at 2:30 p.m. tp
{T'prrow. 

Shlden\5 in polltl~l science, 
cern. PIerce and relat~ fields 
wh" are illterested in st\1\lles 0.£ 
tttis tYPIl are invited to call The 
Dally Iowan business office, 
4191, concerning service as an 
in~efvi!lwer fQr this /lurvey. 

Daily Iowan Want. Ads . . . '. . . . . . . 
cur, according to Dr. Greenwood. scr b~ It as a feeling that ex~sts AU New 0 0 0 

Delving into world affairs for -Which. makes the people ]m- ... memQerll of ti1e general 
examples of applied philosophies, portant In and of ~emselves. You Ladies Aid society of the Metho
Dr. Greenwood discussed the can ~ot put your fmger upon such 
"problem of the state." As a theory a ~hllos~phY, b~t the kn~wledge dist church will be especially 
01 the idealistic state ruthlessl~ o.f Its eXIstence ]s ~hat dlfferen- wel~omt:d at a me~ting of th~ 
applied, Dr. Greenwood cited tlates th~ d~mocratic ~tate :[rom group at 2:30 p.m. tomcrr.row il) 
Germany as an example. In such the totalitarIan, according to Dr. tlW cpur,cq parl()rs. 
a totalitarian state, the individual Greenwood.. Mrs. B. V{. Carlson will con
Is hothing-his existence depends As a phIlosopher, Dr. Green- duct qevo\iq~ and Mrs. C. WOCXJ.y =;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; wood, would seek a clearer under- Thomps~m will be in charg~ of 
'" standing of these opposing theor- the 'pfoiram. 

r-~;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;~I ies to find which is the more liv-
I{ able of the two. M Cl S' h 

I~ ~ It J.. "'I {11. Z;\ "# At the close of the lecture rs o arence mIt 0 

~~SJBtE TO HOLD OVER challenging Questions were thrust . . . ., 1327 E. Court, will be 
• ~ at Dr. Greenwood. "In the light hostess at a meeting of the W. M. 

l6I"I"'~ GABN of a democratic philosophy how B. society of the Christian churCh 
does Great Britain justify her ~omo[ro.w. The group will meet 

DOORS OPEN 1:15--31c to 5:30 

caMla", 
~~I:J j Il~1 i}l\1 
LIMITED tiNGAGEMEN'l 

-ENDS THURSDAY 

position of dominance over such at 2:30 p.m. 
countries as India?" asked one 
skeptical member of th.e aU~i~nce·1 'The History 0 0 0 

J?t .. Greenwood replied,. Great ... of the First P,esbyterian 
,Bntaln hilS been. developing de- church" will be the topic of dis
mocr.acy .fo~ a. period of SOO years,l c,-\ssion at a meeting of Jones 
and It still IS In the embryo s.tage. circle of the Presbyterian church 
She does not feel. that IndIa IS at 2:30 p.m. tomorrow in the 
capable of handhng any more home of Mrs Stanley Davis 425 
freedom-when it is ready for it,S. Lucas· , 
Great Britain will be glad to eJ{- M:·s.' Ray Lew~ will lead thi! 
tend s~ch li?:rty." Defendil1g lessqn apd Mrs. Harold Vester
England S poslt!on further,. ~e JT)ark Will be in char!{e of the 
stated that s~e dId not wish to Im- pro~am. The assistant hostesll 
pose a philosophy upon any will be Mrs. N. Ceaglske. 
peoples. 

Mr,so Emql(l ~flrsen 0 

lluth Gallaher 
If' ill D~ClU 

County Doctors 
To Hear Case 

EqUf'l Righ~ Scientific Pr~grarp 
o Will Be Pre f!nted 

Ru,h Gal1i\her qf tj1e his~ori- W d ' 
cal library will be !Pe speaker ~ nesd'JY Evelllpg 
at th~ qinll~r meetfn~ of the Feq
era~e,d B4slqess and Profession!!l 
WO~\\q's cl"~ tqmorrow at 6;15 
p.m. l\t the Unif\n. 

"Equal Rights for Women" will 
be Miss Gallaher's topic. Mable 
Gcul!i and Mrs. Elizabeth Staggs, 
members of the membership 
C9mmittee, are in chaTge, of the 
Illeet\tj$. 

There was a board meeting qf 
the group last night in the home 
of Blanche Buresh, 336 S. Dubu
que. 

Community 
r~(lye s Scrlle 

lJetween Acts 

A scientific program will be 
p~esented befOTe tlIe Johnson 
C04nty Medica\ society at their 
~9P\hly m~eting tomorrow ni¥l1t I 
In the medical amphitheater. • 

The program will follow a 6:30 I 
dinner to be held in the n~rse's 
ca~ete:ria at UnivE\Csity hospital. 
It will open with a case presenta
tiQn by Dr. Edgar S. Brintnall 
of the surge~y departlT1ent and 
Dr. Nlee B. Hendricks, juniO'." 
intern. • 

• • * • • • ~ • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

IF UPON K. B. you look, 
Put him back upon his hook. 

125 S. Lucas. 

, J 

M.JeLOOKS AT LOVE 
FROM A NEW ANGLE 
AND TURNS TRADITION 
UPSIDE DOWN! 

StiU another question. "what is 
the fundamental difference be
tween a totalitarian and a demo.., 
craUc state if both wish to domi
nate the world?" was asked the 
speaker. Replying, Dr. Greenwood 
explained that the difference lies 
in the importance of indiviliual 
rights, which are significant oqly 
in the democratic regime. 

l .. . and ~s. MaTY Pundt Will 
be hostesses at the session of 
the Ladies Aid society Qf st. 
Paul's Lutheran churc.h at 2 p.m. 
Thursday. The meeting will be 
in th~ chapel. 

Mrs. A. D. Hensleigh w.ill be 
in charge of hQstesses and re
freshments during th~ productio,l 
of "S~t:pp(ng Sisters," given by 
the ComIll~nity Playhouse asso
Qlltion. She was apPQinted chllir
m<il~ of t~e SQCial comm\ttee yes
terday by Elmer Bladow, directo!" 
of the association. 

• Following a t\iscussion and dif
ferential diagno~is by pr. I. .T. 
Newton and Dr. Jesse L . Saar, 
both junior interns, D-r. A. W. 
Bennett of Iowa City, alld Dr. 
Kenneth M. Brinkhous of the 
pathology department, a tabula
tion of members' diagnoses will 
be held. A final diagnosis and 
disposition will be given by Dr. 
Brintnall and Dr. Hend·ricks. LOST~ne Kapp~ Beta sign. These girls thought lirst of The Dally Iowan Want Ads. They In

serted thiS mysterious ad for one week - and wi sh to report - one Kappa B~ta sign )"OUND! 
Girls from right to le.ft are : Jean Kregg, Betty Lou Steele, Mary Margaret Schwab, Edna 

V~~ Syoc, Frances K.opecky, LOUIse Van Syoc, reh anging the once lost, now fbund K. B. sign, Vir· 

The lonl, ,tar 
of "Wutherin, 
Hei,hu· in a 
,., comed, 
written "'pecial. 
I,. for her b, 
America', for ... 
-tplal'Wriebt. 

I 

MERLE OBERON . 
RoW" E. SJ,~,.,ooJ'r Nn> COMtJ, 

0wv 
~~ 

'" tlCHlllCOLoa 

A PRODUCTION OF ROAD 
S HOW MAGNITUDE IF 
THERE EVER WAS ONE! 

o E 8 EE C·A 
DAVID O. SELZNICK, 

producer of 
"GONE WITH THE WIND" 
brings to faithful life another 

Truly Great Drama 

R BE 
YOU lOVED BE NlVEL 
JeII'U W'ffI' Mmlfl 

LAURENCr OLIVIER 
JOAN FON'fAlN£ 
~ by A16ED HlTCJtCO"-. 

A s~con~ lecture on "Foreign 
News in War or Peace" will be 
presented by Dr. Greenwood on 
the basis of knowledge gained in 
his world travels at 4:10 this aft
ernoon in the senate chamber of 
Old Capi~ol. 

Mrs. Caywood 
To Revie'w Boo~ 

"The Old Santa Fe Trail," by 
Stanley Vestal, will be review~q 
by Mrs. Thomas Caywood at tM 
meetin~ of La Coterie this af
ternoon. The group will meet 
at the home of Mrs. Arthur O. 
Klaffenbach, 2~6 River. 

NOW 
The slap happy two
hit program the whole 
tow n ' s chuckling 
about! :~ 

UOOM~HH BARCES' I~ 
ON THE BUMSTEADS 

• ... III ... ca.Ic .,,. ) 
___ ~ CI1III4I ., CIIIC , .. l1li ?. 
A COLUMalA PICTUR'· 

..... 
1M1IlQWN'PIG&Y = All •• JENKINS • ~,~ MIE 
MiIIi·UUY· 

...,-~ 

A Monthly 00 0 

. . . meeting of Fl·iendship 
circle of the English Lutheran 
church will be in the home of 
Mrs. M. B. Huffman, 121S Roch
ester, at 2:30 p.m. tOIllorrow. As
sistiqg the hostess will be Mrs. 
S. P. Benson. 

Sara Hart 0 0 • 

Refreshments will be served 
during the intermission between 
acts three and four of the play. 

Y. W. Groups 
T 9 Have Picnic 

Major Brown 
Will Arrive 
AhoutMav 17 

• 
Maj. William L. Brown of Ben

to~vUle, Ark., who recently was 
announced as being detailed to the 
university R. O. T. C. staff of in
structors, will aITi ve in Io')\'a City 
about May 17, the military de-

glnia Hazen and LUCille Mathena. 

* * .. 
WANTED-LAUNDRY 

W.I\NTED ~TUDmNT LAUNDRY. 
Sl1!rts lOco Free delivery. 315 N 

Gilbert. DlaJ 2246 

WANTED - Students' laundr) 
Soft water used. Save 30%. Dial 

07e7. 

FAMILY WASHING or Student 
Laundry. Dial 7175. 

. . . guild of the Christi~n The Y.W.C.A. cabint:t, assi:stants p\lrtment announced yesterday. 
church will be entertained by and the officers of the class Y.W. A retired Qfficer since 19~6, Ma
Mrs. Hugh Carson, 927 Th~rd 'C.A. groups will go to City park jor Br,own is voluntarily return
avenue, at 6:30 o'clqC;~ tonight. .to~orrow ~or a picnic a~ 6 p.m. ing to the service Ullder an act 
Mrs. John B. Dallon Will lead. The cabin~t will meet before the rec~ntly passed by ~ongres~ by 

HOUSES and APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT-2 room apt. First 

floor. Private entrance. 7627. 

The WeekJy !. 0 0 

. . . prayer and Bible study 
mee~ing of the Coralville GosIl~l 
church will be at 7 :45 tonight in 
the church. 

An official board meeting will 
be at 7:45 p.m. tomorrow in the 
hOJTle of Mr. and Mrs. FlQyd Kel
ley in Coralville. The women'~ 
prayer and Bible study meeting 
will be with Mrs. Willia~n Par~ 

l,li·-ISil 
bOB HO E 

"THE CAT AND CAN~Y" 
AND WILLIAM BOYD IN 

"SANTA FE MARSHALL" · 

STARTS 

TOMORROW 

picnic lor a Illeeting ip the Y.W. which the R. O. T. C. mstructlOnal 
C.A. conie ~nce room of Iowa staff is being increased. 
Union. Born in Kansas in ISl)6, Maj()r 

FOR RENT-Apartment. 3 rooms, 
$25. 4 rooms, $40. 5 rooms, $50. 

Koser Bros. 
Picnic plans are being arranged BrQwn graduated from the infan

by Nancy Ilgenfritz, Al o~ Winter- try school's commanding officer's 
set. . course in 1922 and from the ad

FOR RENT-3 or 4 room model. 
apt. furnished or unfurnished. 

731 Bowery. 

~ilber Bolon Estate 
A~tted to Probate 

I~ Court Yesterday 

The estate of Wilber Bolon 
Who died April 14, was admitted 
to_ probate in Johnson county dis
trict court yesterday. 

Ma:jorie Thomas, Dubuque was 
apPolOted administratrix of the 
estate. Bond was set at $10 000 
by the court. ' 

II dE 

Au w.ho see "tHE BLUE 
BIRD wl\l bow a new 
an~ \ast~~8 eR\~"on. 
Greater ~n its pfayers, 
more than entertainment 
... it..,is one of th~ most 
~ a~t\l~\ pictures ever 
ma~ a n'W'an drama of 

~~~ipra\. 
~ .-~ 

MAETERLINCKS 

THE 
BlUE 
BIRD 
in TECtU~JCOWR 

It'IIb 

S.h I II c y T em p Ie 
Spring Bylnjton 
Nilel Brqce 0 ' C,le 
Sonderg .. rd ' Eddie 
Colllni 0 Sybil Juon 

4rul d bri"iII'" ust 
Directed by Walter Lang 
A 10th Certury.Fox Picture 

DffrYl F. Zan'lck 
In Ch .... of prool6cllol 

vanced <;ourse in 1933. 
He became a second lieutenant 

in the Kans\ls national guard in PLUMBING 
I PLUMBING, HEATING, A I Fl 

-';:;;::;::=;:~::::=== Conditioning. Dial 5870. lows 

U'~" it I'" ~ City Plumbing. ~~ 1\ ~ ~ ~~ U HEATING, ROOFING, SPOUT· 2kADytillle lng. FurnacE. cleaning anc reo 
pairing ot all kinds. Schupperr 

NOW SHOWING and KOUdelka. Dial 4640. 

Received Highest Acclaim 
From 

L I F E 
Don't Fall to see the Picture the 
",ho.le town is talkin, about. 

Comtnc Soon 
'!Tbey Shall Ha.ve Music" 
J~ U~lfe~,: 

Andrea Leecls-Joel McCrea 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
heating. Larew Co. 227 E 

Washington. Phone 9681. 

LOANS 

Unredeemed Pledges 
Watches, Rings, 

Suits, Typewriters, 
Keychains, Topcoats 

HOCK-EYE LOAN 
llHil E. Washington 

LOANS Without 
Endorsers 

20 months to repay 
FEDERAL DISCOUNT 

CORPORA TION 
2nd Floor First Capital Nat'l Bldg. 

Phone 7323 

A Pot of Gold 

Is Yours 

. . . whE\'l YQU count the 
dollars YOIl !;av~ ' with thE; 
~ailY Io~~ Clilssified. Ev
E;rythi!lg YQu want to buy 

• 9t s~lI is · hil1141ed morE: 
easily if you USE: the classi
fied. 

,UnNG is ynade easier t¥u 
tbe classifIed 

SELLING Is made surer Utru 
tbe elassllJetl 

Read the Classified 

DatUy Iowan 

Dial 4191 

* -;, * * * * ~~~~~~~~~I ROOMS FOR RENT 
I~ FOR RENT: Comfortable room. 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 

1 or 2 days-
10c per line per day 

3 days-
7c per line per day 

6 days-
5c per line per day 

I month-
4c per line per day 

-Figure 5 words to line
Minimum Ad-2 lines 

CLASSJFlED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Me~enger Service Till 5 P. M. 
tounter Service Till 6 P. M. 

---------------------
Responsible fOf one incorrect 

insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 

B~AUTY PARLORS 

BRpmON'S FOR permanents 
M;lchine and machineleSl>. $5.0l 

and up. Dial 45:;0. 

FOR RENT-BICYCLES 
RENT-A-Bl:KE-men's, ladies and 

t;mqem models. Novotny's 214 S. 
Clintqn. 

C4R RE~TAL 

CARTER'S 
RENT-A-CAR 

V-S's--Model Ns-Buicks 
)few Low Ra}es 
Dip1 4535 or 46~1 

FURNITURE- I}AGGAGE and 
lIeHl!ral qaf11ing, cratipg, pack

in8'. Carey'S ~livery. DIal 429Q. 

""MOVE 
'fHE MODERN WAY 

DIAL 6694 , 
THOMPSON TRANSFER CO." 

INC. 
. C. J. WHIPPLE, OWNER 

Long 
gen~raJ 
crating. 

DIAL 9696 
for 

~~ lJros . 
Transfer 

703 Bowery. 

DOUBLE OR SINGLE ROOM
Graduate student pr6fcrred. ll~ 

S Clinton. 

WANTED;-:-:-EMPLOYMENT 

W ANTED--8ummer employment 
College senioi·. Interested in any 

kind of worle Dial Ext. 263. 

I DECO~ATING 
INTERIOR AND exterior painting. 

Robert Rowe, 7627. 

FOR SALE 
OO- C-T-O-R-S-' -EQUlPME-N~.J:-: -E-lec--

tric SteriHzer on Stand, Diather
ima. Quartz li~ht, treatment table. 
Viabrator. Enameled stands. Op
thalmeter, trial case and many 
small surgical instruments and etc. 
All in good condition. Cheap. Mrs. 
Ada S. Moore, West Branch. 

~jOST AND FOUm 
FOUND-Sp<1lding golf ball on 
edge of linJ.s. Call 59S1. 

rOUND-Parker fountain pen on 
campus. Owner may get at Daily 

Iowan advertising office. 
--- -------------

WANTED TO BUY 
BUY MEN'S clOthi~g. Pay pest 

prices. 517 S. Madison. 497~. 

M.dLlJ) HELP W LI..N'l'El) 

RESPONSIBLE LOCAL l',fAN 
with cat· to ~ervice established 
nut and c,lndy route for weU 
known company. Deposit re
qulrzd for merchandise. $JO.iJO 
weekly sala'Ty and commission. 
Write only, stating qualifica. 
tions. Route Dept. 308 W. Erie 

St., Chicago. ,. , 

CAR SERVICE . . 
BE INDEPENDENT: Learn tire

repnirine the O. K. way. Have a 
business of' your own. O. K. Tire 
Shop, 219 S. J;.inn. 

I ' 

__ ~ ___ ~fO_O_D _______ , 

U's Fun To Go 

Wherc ithc· ,Crowd Goes!! 

Where? Rjght . 

D/ L SPANISH ROOM 

Landladies! , 

Rent your Rooms now for 

Summer. The Want Ads 

mean Economy and Re· , 

suits. For Daily Iowan 

Want ~d department 

DIAL 419i 
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MSAAr .. IAXn 7, .19i8. 
. . .., .. ... -_. .. 

Will Initiate 
Six Men Into 
Society To<tJlY 

. ... 
"::: ,ji ",& 

Kappa Phi 
lni(iq~. 5 
New Members 

Pive DeW members were Inl
t~ied into 1{a.\'pa Phi, IiPrQl'ity 
lor . ~ethq!ilst WQ11l~ it a I 
,~~~gbt- /leJ1lice at ~ ~~o: • 
.dist chur~ lUt Riaht. 

, i'~ new in.mates are BW 
~iu.plJll, .u of Des f40inefl; 

.fbi Lambda Upsilon, oatio.nal Wilma DolHlla.ss, Af of Ramp
bO/l<ll"¥y chemical society, will top; Helen Lybbei-t, Ai of Cresco; 
initiate six university men at the ~va Stawarci, AI oJ. DIbla, 

.' I ti this ft • and ~ Phillips. 

Phi Lambda Upsilon 
WiD Have Ceremony 
In Chemistry Building 

~rlVl e ec ons a ernoon 9' At the service Marl' Callahan 
o o'clQf:k in the club room 01 the At of Oceola and Elaine Hook' 
ch~ buildina. . CJ of Whit!n& were solois~ . .MrS: 

StudeJ}.ts elected on the bailS Maud Whedon Smith was at the 
of scholarship and character io- organ. Mr&.. Robert H. Hamill 
elude Robert S. Enabnit, A3 ol was aiu~st I1t the Jl.l~tiQi. 
¥an~; Kenneth Cook, G of Rock- After the initi~ioo. serv!~ 
ville, Ind. ; l,tobert F. Crose, A~ ol new oUicers Wer9 indallet 
Baldwin Park, Cal.; Allen V. But- Those installed include Darlyne 
terworth, E3 of Hinsdale, Il~.; Co~ti\lit\l~, A.3. of, Curl~w, pres
Laurence O. Ely, A3 of Guthrie ident; Barbara Essley, C3 of New 
~ter, and Rlchary B. Ohley, E3 Boston, Ill., vice' president; Win
Ilf Des Moin,~. if ted CQningha,m, Al of Middle-

Leonard E. plson, G of ~~- town, ttl" chaplain; Bl!tty Al
rior, Wis., presIdent of Pbi r;am.b- leruj.er, A3 of CedBT Rapids, PI:O
da UpsJlon, will be toastmaster at gram chairman' Palricla Cash
the banquet at Iowa Union 101- man, Al of H~rtley, secretary; 
low~ the initiation. Martha Bell, ca of Mt. I,'le8$llnt, 

MaJ1eo.s To S~aII: trellsurer; Anna Bark~, A3 of 
T~ F. M;uote/olS, q of. Da,veJ1- DQuds, publiciiy chairman, an(l 

port, will speak in beb,alt of tl)e Wi,lina Douglais, A3 01 Hampton, 
,.ctives at tb,e dinn~ w¥J tlr tgrmal social chairman. will ~sP9nd ~o~ t~ Wt;ia~. Margaret Buck, Al of state 
~t. W. G. Jj;veroole 01 t~e' che.m- CeJlter, informal social chairman ; 
istiy de~twent will be ~ lac- I,'ai'dcia McV~oker, Al of Iowa 
ulty speaker. Cit y , membership chairman; 

Guest of honor at the banquet Shirley Ellsworth, Al of ~UD;l
will be Pr9f. Ec;l.wa,rd B,rtow, ~- boldt, and Mary Callahan, music 
tiring head at.t.he. ohe.mistry de- chairmen, and Helen carter, A2 
P8FtJ;n,~nt. of Danville, and Helen Lybbert, 

Robert E. Latimer, E4 of Stell- CD-a-.·( ch~men. 
pelt, wUl rece~ve the aWIil~d of ·8 - __ ' ~---
yesr's ,w.eIT,lbers,hlp in th,e ~~i
~n CherWcal soc.i,ety. lie 'Ya$ 
~~ec~ as the outstapding seA!o,\' 
student in c~em~stry aP4 cb.eJill.i
cat elli~eering. 

Lal,l,l'al;l.ce Goodwin, A3 of ~9wa 
City, will be given a ch.e~ 
h8ndboo~ an award offered by 
the society to the outstanding 
junior student. 

Jrulge EVjlllS 

B~§ JI) f~VQr 
Of AbF8)J1sohn 
$151.50, Costs Awarded 

Playhouse Plall To ~aiotiU i? Adiou 
• Ag~8t J. 4tC01B ,s..-. 

W dille Made Jud,e l:bll'Qlc;l ,D. ~VMS YP,. te~-
A N T d d~y in Johnson county district t oon 0 ay cou,rt rlAed i~ f~vor. of A. Abra

" ~9.I,u.l, I?,l.\lln.t\!(. In a damage 
'1ct\QJ.l agai~t James Lacina Sr., 

The Community Playhou:se as- a.warWng tQ.e p~iUQtlff $).51.50 an<l 
'OQCiati<:ln'lI memberllnip v; hieb !l~~ C?1 \b.~ acti,qtl. 
opened last Monday will continue Aj;.CQ}:Q.ipg to the origip,al petl
through this week, Elmer Bladow, tio)), the ,defep<lru:\t W"lS negligent 
director, said last night. in ~e 9NeratiC;/D of his a."tomo-

The playhouse working board bile, hlilV!J;t8 a,llowed it tQ get out of 
will plan fl'ont house administra- hili ~9n~o). 'I'\l.e al,ltQ,l.nobi.\e ;ll
tion at a luncheon this noon. The legedly ~an over the ol,ll'b and into 
technical and advertiSing siQe 9t the fiont 01 tpe pl~iI)ti!f's ;,tore, 
the production will be d~CI,IS~~d ~2 .s. DU9,Wl,l,Ie street. The ae
and definite plans for ~r<ill'~19tiQJl aJ4.ent occurred Aug. 30, 19311. 
will be made, Bladow said. A.ccQrd\ng to tJ;w' plain,tiJ.f, the 

Ted Sealy has subrW~ted set de- car struck h.is store, b.reakin,g the 
signs for the first Jil,rQd~ction, froDt w~qQ.W IUId ~l,ISir:ti other 
"Stepping Sisters," Bladow said. dalX1llie to the store. 

M ltsic Students 
Perform FaT 
Monday ~ec,ital 

The l?et~tlon charged Lacina 
wUb n,egl.igence in (;!lUng to have 

, the car un9-er control and faYing 
to h,ave .sufficient b,akes to stop 
his autoJ;J:loQl1e. 

AttQrney WW J. HilY~ repre
seJ;lted' tne ~lain~1lf. The detet:td
a.t:tt w~ rel)re~.enteQ. by W. R. 
,Hart. 

Dr,_, Mr$. Thoen 
Entertain Fiv.e 

.In Their Home 

Twelve students of the m,usic 
department gave a .recital ~es
terday at 4 p.m. in th,e north 
music )'taU. The musjcians who 
participated are Elsie Soren&on. 
Al of M!rtsi)alltown, piano; Bruce 
qhilsQll, M of Plymouth, bari
to,n; P%rl B.oyce, C4 of l'a.ullil)a, 
cllp'inet; Keiih Sutton, A3 of Pat- Dr. and Mrs. Erli.\lg Thoen, 
on, bari~on; Alice Swain, Al oJ 102, Kirk.W9Oil ave., enterta,ined as 
Lake Ronknoknoma, N. Y., mez- Saturday eV,enina dinner guests in 
zo-soprano; COJ;lStance Righter of th~i,r home, Dr. V. V. Be1e 9f 
University hi~h scboof, cello, Wa~g\on, D. C.; Pl'. ~. J. 
Richard Peck, A4 ,. of Oakdale, }?li!/IE! of , l<{ew ''York City; Dr. M. 
tenor; C{)nstance Clienette; Al of W: Case and Dr. Frank liospers, 
DeKalb, Ill., contralto. botb of Chitago, an~ Or. R. L. 

Edith Carver, G of Washta, ijorlang of l,.Q~ An~el~, Cal. 

: _ 1 r t 

rc=~~.SJ NOW DON'T PLAY WITH 
THAT JIMMY FI'5HNOOOLE 
NE~T DOOR! ~ P~'Y 

IN YOUR YA~O AND LET 
HIM P.lAY · IN HIS!. 

OKAY! OKAY ,~/ - BUT NOBoOf C;AIII ' ____ -'-'---.. 
DATE ETTA Bur '51:;~ /,llHEM'O. I, 

You MlZAN YOU WONT 
1l-\I2QW HIM our ~ - SUT 

MI2.!.c:ETTS ... So OONr 
SAY I 
OlONr 
WArlN 
YA 

BRICK BRADFORD 
PABLO JUAREZ! T~E NOTED ARGENTINE 
ARCHEOLOGIST! SHOW HIM IN, PLEASE 

1 SA'ViDVOUa LIFE It .. · 
'1011 P{4!OMISeO 10 ru:~ 
/II1G ~ k:EIiPtNG AU.. 1HE 

COMPeTITION 
AW~"YOU 

OIMM! 'lOUR 
WORD! 

A.H, SENOR SALISBURY! A PLEASURE TO ME 
MEET SO GREAT A SCIENTIST ! 

YeAH .' -1HI2EE DAYS!' 
I HAVENf <50r 10 Flrasr BASE 

WIT)-! Hgz.,{.,. J' IT'~ TIME 
fl::>r2 A GU'I LIKE' ME TO TAO 
A GII2L. LII'6' HlEI2:: 

co • 0 Os' • 

BEAr If, BOYS! BUDDY 
HfiE HAS THE;: EY.Cl.USNE 

pA(2jt:ING Pf2IV~lI~~lJ 
TILl. MID
NI6Hr 

SfIru(Z-
DAY," 

DOIN6 A WORK ON sour' AMERICAN ttNI.JlAN 
AND ~ HERE TO STUDY NCffi' AMERICAN F~~II"\1"'NI 

I HAF HEARD OF YOUR so SPLH/DID COlLECTION 
HERE AND WOULD II KE SEE EET IF YOU SijOULD 

TO'NOTE SIMIlARITIES, IFTI-lEY EEXIST ! CERTAINLY, BE so GQOD! 
OR. JUAREZ! 

Corinne GOQdland, A2 of Dav~- Th;e m~ w,r~ clasSmates of Dr. 
port, and Rober~ Willbee, G of Thoen pt til,e university college of 
Creston, violinists; Isabelle J4;c- , .~en.tist(y, araduating in the class 
Clung, Ai of Sprin,field, Mo., o,f . 1915. ,:\,~e nv, we{'e overnight 
violist, and PrQf. Hans KoeUl,el ~ests i.n i~E: Thoen home and this 

of the music dep,ar~(!1lt, cellist, ' mornfpIC cQntfp\I!\9 on to Des ~'~~~~_~_12_~~~~_;r.., ____ ~~ ___ ~ _____ 'l!J!l!ij~::oo!::_B_Y __ G_E_'M_E-.::>.:>'A~HERN~~-:-_O_L_D/H~O~M~E~~~N;;~~~a~;:::!~;~~~~;~i~~~~~ played a string ~umber, "Qua,r- Mo,l.q,es wi~ DJ" Thoen where '" JJ .. , 

tet in A major" by Beeth9veJ)·~%;t~~~~~ I~~~ s~~~ ~en;:: ~~ :?JAY l-tE. Go' SUE YA~ }."TWENTY "I KNOW WJ.\E'reE IT 

u,Won w~U1, o~r classmates. I YOU FOP. oTEALING YEA~ AL'P.E.ADY INDEED. IS NOW, JOH~ JUSTFOONt> 
Parker Servi(:e 

Will Be Held 

51R ,to __ ' 
Mary If'(tU.dron I IDE.A FP.OM ~EEM I IN MY BAKERY AI-! KUMF ;: MY NEE[:ILE? I L.OS.T ,ODAY 

", I MAKING YOU~ 1 ~AF MAKE. ---.1,. AND WI-\EN I WAS LAYING OUT 
. New ·Presiden. t "'DOUG~-DUNK 1\ DOUG~NUT nus MY SIX MY SEW/N<:? ON HIS BEt>! 

S~A'PS ~~ DUNKING! Of Z. et.a Phi flt.a SAME STYLE . LAWYEP.S 
P ZA \-lIS 1 ····yOU 'ROB IDEA WIL~ FI~T 

In New Holland 
Funeral service will be held in 

New Holland, Ohio, today for John ¥ary Katherine Waldron, A4 ¢ 
B. Parker, 95, who died Sunday Milwaukee', are., was elected pres- . 
morning at the home of his son- ident of the lOCal chtipter ·of. Zeta 
In·law and daughter, Prof. and Phi Et~, professi~ar ~eech sor
Mrs. Herbert Martin, 216 Moalrose orJty, at a mEeting of ~e group 
court. f recently. 

Born March -21,' ~5 i,Q LQ,pn, Alberta Ewol<\.t.. ~ ol O~a.nd, 
Ohio, Mr. Parker bad J:e~Qed.~ was also elected secretary-treas-
the last 13 yealCs of hIS life. urer at tile same time. 

The body wa;, ~~ken to New N~w \J1itiate, ot the gJ;\lUP in-
Hol1~nd ~esterday .from Beqk-' elude !Miss ~woldt; Bemice 'Moore, 
man s. BurIal will be In New Hol~ A4 of Davenport· Ruth G ... n1ield 
land I J. ' • ,' . ".... • , 

. A, .Qf Blai~wn; Jeanne H1)wor~ 

U. Club To Meet 
Tonight at 6:15 lA 

Iowa Union Room, 

,*4 t9f. .A~~tAc; al;\~ ~91$ LlLtsoo.. 
A4 of Rockford, m. 

CAur~4 i;~~p 
Plans Meeting 

A 4\lpper-bridge for members 
of the p'niv.eqity clu~ Will be All members of Beth~em shtine, 
held todpy at 6:15 p.m. ~ the No.8, Qrder of Eastern Star and 
c)ubroo~s Qt Iow,J Union. their fr~ds are invited to the 

Mrs. Geor~ J{<>Mr ill ch~ ¥6.Y bl;e8~t at I o'~k thi/i 
of the diQller cOflm4ttee. Aaaiat- ~1\11li J,n ~h. Mllll9llic ~le. 
ing .her are. ~~. #a~ ~~e Jetb.le~m .sbt:1~ W~ WIU 
and Mrs. Leroy Mercer. '" hostesses. . 

The bridge committee includ.~ . _Idle wlll be played after 
~. '6'tWlWl ~PJ!ar, Mlli .• ~~a.W breaf.~ast. There will also be tables 
Coter aU MAl. ii1raaJd.lll ~... tor mm. 

• 

~NDTELL 
!-tIM YOU'RE. 
A JUDGE 

FROM ME UNO l' ' TO T~E 
sue YOU TO ~ ,",~MEST 

STOP 1 . COUti.T I 
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Maihaum's ~Middletown Mural', A Significant Play, Hailed at University Theater 
.. 'MIddletown l\lural' fa one 

of tbe bellt sbows Fve ever aen. 
Not only first rate entertain
ment and an autbentlc deplc
Cion of American Ute, but allO 
& moving and thou&,htful state
ment of where the chlef men
ace to American democracy lies. 
The performance was outstand
in,. Mr. Malbaum and Unlver
.Ity tbeater can well be proud." 
-Grant Wood. 

tried work of native writers- deny that its popularity with the playwright however has made aggressive women who bristle shOUld be, but the gossips hover able roles . 
was realized brilliantly by Uni- unusually appreciative first-night certain that his audience will with moral excellence. Like the around him and his girl like flies Characters were continually 
versity theater last night as Rich- audience was not partly due to more readily accept his preaching girl in the verse, when she's good around the honey pot. popping in and out of exits, es-
ard Malbautn's "Middletown the fact that Maibaum is an Iowa- by making sure that everybody she's very very good ... and last Miss Carlson gave her usual pecially the nine Iowa City chil
Mural" was given Its tlrst presen- trained wrltel' and his work a has a good time. But more about night found her on her best be- fine performance in the arts ot dren with one of them, Richard 
tation on any stage. regional contribution. But there the play after credit is given to havior. facial expression and voice con- Baldridge, getting the best ex-

llumored as a satipical take-otf is more to the story than this. A the huge cast and some splendid Dorothea Carlson and Hender- tro!. Her voice is the finest which pression of spontaneous approval 
of a small town squabble over play has to have elements intrin- individual performances. son Forsythe must by this time the theater here can offer. all evening. Matronly pillars, in 
the painting of a post oUice mural, sically dramatic to maintain an Top h 0 nor s go to Mar y be tired of pasting plaudits into Julien Benjamin, James And- I every sense of the word, were 
the play proved II good deal more illusion and hold an audience no Elizabeth Winbigler as the grand- their scrap books, but one never rew and Joseph Becker gave staunchly played by Amy Mc
dramatically embracinl. It was matter how sympathetic that mother and town dictator. There gets tired writing them. Forsythe other excellent portrayals as did Phee, Mary Jane Holm, Beverly 
eflective comedy with semi-tragic audience may be. have been times when I have felt was the young muralist who set Paul Fuller with his cistern voice Bm'nes, Rhoda Anderson. Virginia 

Jackson) compete successfully 
with most work being done on 
professional stages. The mural 
was designed by Howard Emer
son. 

overtones and presented an Arner- Through "Middletown Mural" that she could have been better the Victorian viceroys of Middle- and the inimicable Stanley Hamil- Branum and Betty Paisley. 
By EDWARD MANNION ican scene with force and nearly runs a thread of protest, against cast. but last night she gave a town rushing to save their own ton in lesser parts. They stood The lighting (Hunton D. Sell-

Prof. E. C. Mabie is to be con
gratulated tor including this play 
in the community series. One 
can't help but feel that the thea
ter here is missing its opportuni
ties when the emphasis is placed 
upon Broadway success. "Middle
town Mural" is a significant step 
toward making University thea
ter experimental, native and alive. 

A mission and a purpose-that always with cogency. unreasoning conformity and fear remarkably sustained character- conception of democracy. His out Irom the huge cast only be- man), settings (Arnold S. Gil-
of giving expression to the un- It would be silly, of course, to of strange and new forces. The ization of one of those strenuous, love, too, was fairly pure, as 1t cause of more easily distinguish- Ilette) and costumes (Marjorie 

Sal e -o--f -I--r~-w-a---':"-W-a-t-e-r-S-e-r-v-i-c-e ~C-'o-I-n-p-an':"--y--Offered • In Election 
Polls Open At 
7 o~Clock Here 
This Morning 

election have been announced as 
follows: 

First ward, first I>recinct, John
son county courthouse. 

First ward, second precinct, 
Letts Oil company. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Rhodes, Le
Grand, brother and sister-in-law; 
Luther Rhodes, Des Moines, 
brother; Oscar Rhodes, John W. 
Rhodes and Raymond Rhodes, all 
of LeGrand, brothers; Ethel 
Rhodes, LeGrand, sister; Beatrice 
Nolte, Watkins, sister, and John 
Nolte, Watkins, brother-in-law. 

Bicycle Registration Plates 
Will Be Available This Week 

Water--
(Continued From Page 1) 

I spent for improvements in the two 
years. 

The book value dropped to 
$693,075 at the end of 1929 aftel' 
the company retired some of its 
property. 

"The priC€ the company otfers 
comes close to the book value but 
does not reflect the present day 
values. If present day values were 
used, the book va lue would be in-

Company Offers Plant 
To City for $750,000; 
Large Vote Expected . 

Last minute pro and con voices 
1n regard to the city's purchase 
of the Iowa Water Service com
pany for $750,000 have indicated 
more than a dull election day when 
the city'S nine precincts open to 
voters at 7 o'clock this morning 
and close at 6 tonight, 

Approval ot voters today would 
malee effective a contract for pur
~hase of the company. Payment 
would be made by a bon issue to 
be paid on an amorti~ed schedule 
over a 30-year period at a 2 3-4 
per cent interest rate. Payment 
would be exclusive of plant ear-n
ings. 

The price of $750,000 represents 
$26,000 less than the average of 
a pPI'aisals made of the plant in 
1932 by five prominent engineer
ing firms, two hired by the city 
council, two by the local company 
and the fifth by the other four, 
records show. 

Company officials argue that 
the additional !.axes would be un
necessary to pay for the plant 
since payment would be made by 
the issuance of revenue bonds. 

The most important reason 
given by the company for offering 
to sell out to the city is that the 
local plant is hundreds of miles 
away from other property of the 
company, necessitating extra ex
pense of management and super~ 
vision over a long distance. 

Voting Places 
Polling places for. tomorrow's 

For Those Shabby Rooms 

Fraternity - Sorority 

HOUSES 

Stewards-

Solve your redecoratinr prob
lems quickly and euily thII 
year - &,et all your supplies 
d STILLWELL'S, where YDU 
have a complete selectlDn Df 
the materials you need. See 111 
lor highest quality palnta and 

wallpapers. 

DIAL 9643 

STILLWELL, 
PAINT STORE 

. Second ward, first precinct, city 
hall. 

Second ward, second precinct, 
city park pavilion. 

Third warq, C. S. A. hall. 
Foutth ward, first precinct, Alert 

Hose house . 
Fourth ward, second precinct, 

community building. 
Fifth ward, first precinct, Iowa 

City Bottlinl works. 
Fifth ward; second precinct, Vill

hauer's garage. 

Rhodes--
(Continu/l({ ;From Page 1) 

tory to hlm;.he never crumbled." 
. Tul'llB Down Meal 

Rhodes turned down the cus
tomary l~t heart:\, meal tonight, 
contenting himself with a glass of 
milk. For his breakfast he asked 
only for cohee and toast, but 
readily assented when the warden 
suggested a glass of orange juice. 

"We'll send sandwiches over to
night at midnight for Rhodes and 
the ministers who'll be with him," 
Haynes said. 

Before the trap is sprung at 7:15 
a.m. Rhode's 6nly last words prob
ably will be a quiet goodbye to 
Sheriff Don McComas of Iowa 
City who sends him to his death 
for the condemned man assured 
the warden tonight he would have 
"nothing t9 say" on the gallows. 

Ml·S. Ida Chamness, West Branch 
Quake;, and 'her daughter. Ina , 
who visited tli¢ governor today 'in 
search of a reprieve, drove hastily 
from Des Molnes to the prison 
where she spent ten minutes with 
Rhodes. 

• I) • 

Sends Tele...-am 
As she de])arted she sent this 

telegr&m to him: 
"We met the KOvernOf' this 
morn~; offeJ'ea Jlrayer; no 
chan,e." 
She theft left for home. 
The death march is scheduled 

to start at 6:40 lI'clock, when 
Rhodes will be led from cell
bouse D. where death row .. 
loc&ted. He Is scheduled &0 die 
on the piloWi 35 minutes later. 
He will chable from prison 
denim to the clothin&' he IMileeted 
at the 4elluty warden's office, 
half way on tlfe 500-foot route 
from death row to the tallows 
stockade. 
Four hundred men are locked 

In the b~ cell blook where 
Rhodes bu spent most II' the 
last three yean, alth4Iach 'be Is 
the only inmate .f death row 
tier. 

Bihle-
(Continued From Page 1) 

hope that when ihis is over it 
v.;iIl be lett alone and that it will 
be the last time that this has to 
happen in this state. I know 
my sins are all forgi ven, and 
now I pray that the governor too 
will make his peace with God 
for his unjl\st decIsion, for God 
is no respecter of persons-Acts 
10:34. Seek ye the Lord while 
he yet may be found - Isaiah 
55:6-7. Judge rigbteous judgment 
-John 7:24. Let the wicked man 
forsake his way-Isaiah 55 :6-7 
also. 

• • • 
"My prayers tonlrht will be 

said for tbose wh, do tbls to 
me, 10 that God ' will be mercifL'l 
to them, and forrlve their sins 
too, as he has mine. There Is a 
God, and we do not know at 
what hour our life will be re
quired Df us, so &11 be ready 
when it does come. I am at 
peace with my God, and that Is 
all that matters to me, for no 
man can say any thin, that will 
condemn my soul nor can they 
kill the soul eitber for God has 
seen to that, and what & blessinr 
that Is too, for we know there 
Is a hereatter and th&t we all 
will have to meet eur Maker In 
the end, 10 all of YOli ,ei reMY 
for you may be next. No __ 
knows when he will be called to 
&'0. Jesus Christ himself was 
called up to bear tbe cross, and 
tbrou&,b that cross and what it 
stands I.r all men can be saved. 
God has &,iven me my soul and 
if He wants to call It home, then 
It Is His to ,call, and by roin, tn 
tbls way, let us hope that it will 
make the state chan&'e this law 
which Is NO GOOD. And will 
brln&' one man back to the fold 
from which he (or she) has stray
ed. Then I will have not died ill 
'vain. God will reward me fDr It. 

Let It Die 
"Now when this is over, I want 

you to please let it die tor the 
sake of my loved ones, they have 
had to suffer enoulh, do not keep 
bringing this up to remind them, 
1 am the one that is to be pun
ished not them, and when the 
trap springs that will be the 
state's punishment to me, and 
that is all they can do, they can 
do no more to me, but they can 

v. F. W. Sponsors 
Movement, Will 
Furnish Materia1s 

Reglstrati()n plates, required on 
all bicycles owned and operated 
within city limits by the city or
dinance passed last Tuesday, will 
arrive here at the end of this 
week, it was announced yester
aay by Robert Vogt, representa
tive of the Veterans ot Foreign 
Wars post here. 

The ordinance was sponrored 
by the V.F.W. and registration 
materials will be furnished by 
the organization. "All money de
rived reom registration will be 
placed in the city treasury," Vogt 
saip. 

The new ordinance is expected 
to b'e published this week end 
and registration will begin im
mediately thereafter, Vogt an
nounced. 

Persons owning bicycles may 
Tegister every afternoon :from 3 
to 6 p.m. aand Sunday after
noon at the police station, Vogt 
said. 

He ann'ounced that in the near 
future representatives will be 
sent before the several Parent
Teacher associa tions here to ex
plain the ordinance fully. 

He also asked that persons de
siring infarmati()n concerning the 
new ruling call him by phoning 
9905 or H. I. Jennings by phon
ing 2525. 

The V.F.W., sponsors of the 
ill, investigated the matter thor

oughly before drafting and pre
senting it to the city council. 

The ordinance requires that all 
bicycles within city limits be 
registered f()r a fee of 25 cents. 
A llcense, tag plate ar other 
means of identification will be 
issued to the licensee. 

Transfer of ownership of the 
vehicle requires transfer of tlhe 
registTation. safety devices on 
all bicycles are demanded by the 
law. 

Bicyclists must obey all traf- . 
fie laws and fines from $1 t(] 
$100 and or impounding of the 
bicycle for One to 30 days will 
be imposed on violators of the 
code. 

Group Elects 
Martens Prexy 

make things better for my loved Ted F. Martens, G of Daven
ones if they will not keep bring- pCl~t, was elected president o! 
Ing this up to them. Alpha Chi Sigma, professionnl 

Guitar Removed "I forgive you all, and you will chemistry fraternity, at II meet-
The guitar he strummed in his have my prayers tonight, and also ing last night. 

Iowa City jail cell durinl his trial the prayers of my loved ones too. Other officers are Sigord Rue, 
was taken from him when he en- Any of you who want to do any- G of Iowa City, .vice-president; 
tered prison Bnd he has not played thing for me, I will be ha~py if HaTold Bice, G of Killdeer, N. D., 
it since, PriSOners are allowed mu- you will help to cheer my mother reporter; Jack Campbell, G of 
sical privileges in a special hall and the rest of my loved ones. Omaha, Neb., recorder; Henry B. 
where their playing will not dis- "QQd bless you all, and may Devlin, G of Detroit, Mich., mas-
turb other cellblock inmates you too, find that peace of God ter of ceremonies, and Defvid 

Prison 'routine will be set back that passeth all understanding. Bailey, G of Cedar Rapids, alum-
one and one-half hours for the Philippians 4:7." ni secretary. 
execution, but otherwise will be (Signed) Walter Rhodes. Bailey is the retiring president. 
unchanged. The usual 6:30 a.m. ====::;::=================1======= 
breakfast for the rest of the prison 
population ~j)) be at 6 a.m; 
\ Rhodes will be hanged from the 

north trap of the double gallows, 
the other trllP of the knock-down 
'death instrument ltnving ~een 
clas~. 

Rhodes spent the day with 15 
v isi torsI 13.o~ them clase relatives. 
Besides Mr,. Chimness and her 
daughter, alld Rhodes' parents, 
those who saw him were Mr. and 

I Mrs. C. W. Luense, brother-In
law and sistt:r of Cedar Rapldsi 

, The University Tbeatre-Unl,emty of lew.. I4IW& VI." l4Iwa 

Presen": . 
MIDDLETOWN MURAL 

I 
A new eomecl, wt~ settlq ur Iowa 

c.I •••• '. exelll.. ..Iel 
........ make ne". •.. ben poIlaolr ••• 8die 
1Iunr ••• ian .viII ... glenn mm •... benny 
g~ ••• 1Iu& amith •.. buddy &eent.n ... . 
all ..... nina ... en play in the peNher 
and malay. rOom. ollhe aoUege iDa ••• ..., 
al hOlel Iherman lorught - ohoo .. one 01 
hunclrecla 01 rooma thai radiale the Iutwe. 

A story of the cDnnlet ~1'OIIlP&etI by the palntln, .f 
a mural '. a ..... fflee • 

. bl 

JUebani MatbalUD 

Evenings of May 7, 8, f and io 
MaUnee 2 p.m. May 11 

$1." 
Dr Season C01IpoII 

Get tiGkeli M: 
Whe.,leaaI D.,., N.. 1 
WllIIaaIII .... 8..,1, 

• ella, IIaII C.&llQJA rirfUeit 
Pbone ' U. 

b •• 'a!.! '.s 'S!.! '. 

h ••• I.h ........ . 
.,qj.,.,,{4i. ~ !/1J..-~ 9'"", ~ 

. elll,c ••• 
:JIDt drive 'right into the hotet,41 you are .... , 

A.lbert Husa 
Will Probated 

The will of Albert Husa. who 
died April 24, was admitted to 
probate in Johnson county dis-
trict court yesterday. 

Eleonorl;\ Husa was appointed 
executrix withou~ bond by the 
court. 

French Troops in Scotland 
LO~N, May 7 (AP)-It was 

disclosed early today that French 
troops who took part in the Nor
wegian campaign were landed at 
a port in western , Scotland Sun
day. 

On March I, 1926, ~he company 
was sold to Foshay and compa:JY The main to CoralvilJ.~ was laid 
of Minneapolis and assumed the in 1930 and In the same year that 
name of the People's Iowa City in University Heights was pur
Waterworks corporation. Fashay, chased, boosting the value of the 
who had other properties beside~ property, according to records, to 
the local company amounting tc $960,669 by the end of the ye31·. 
about 53 million dollars, formed n Passes Million Mark 
holding company, including the This amount went to $995,771 
present Iowa Water Service com- at the conclusion of the next year; 
pany, and called his whole chain passed ·the million-dollar mark in 
the People's Light and Power cor- 1932, $1 ,001,942 ; $1,003,578 in 
poration. 1933, and $941,933 in 1934 after 

Day and Zimmerman were retiring many items such as wells, 
a,aln called In Marcb 31, 1926, galleries, obsolete pumps, and 
when the new company was other miscellaneous items. 
formed, to re-appralse the pro- By Dec. 31, 1935, the value 
perty. The firm lowered the al'ain went up, this time to 
book value listed as $860,950 at $944,910; to $956,627 by the end 
the end of 1925, to $783,487. of tbe year, and $978,897 in 1937. 
That amount has been used as Extensions were made to the 
the base book value from then mains In 1938, brin&'lng tbe to-
to the present day. \11.1 for that year to $985,423, 

Value In 1926 and $997,'43 by Dec. 31, 1939, as 
The company's boOKS showed a filed witb the city council Feb. 

creased by an amount reflecting 
the rise in the price of materials 
which go into making up a plant. 
The present day price of cast iron 
alone would place the value on the 
distribu ting system of the plant 
equal ' to the sale price of $750,000 
offered by the company." 

• • 
I 

W. R. C. To Meet I 
In Power Rooms ..---._-------. 

The card party sponsored by the 
Women's Relief corps this after
noon at 2 o'clock will be in the 
assembly room of the Light and 
Power company and not in the 
clubrooms of the community 
building, as was previously an
nounced. 

Contractors Oppose Shorter Hours value of $674,493 for 1926. Alter 1 each year. Reports SalcJi Increase 
MILWAUKEE (AP) - The purchasing much new equipment Issues Statement CHICAGO (AP)-Montgomery 

governing board of the associated at the plant in 1927 and. 1926, the George J. Keller, manager of Ward and Company reported yes-
general contractors of ~merlca I book value as filed with the city the present Iowa Water Service I terday April sales of $45.655,966, 
voted yesterday to oppose re- council at the end of 1927 was company, last night issued the compared with $41,595,315 in the 
ductlon of the work week in the $933,420, and at the end of 1926, following statement in regard to like 1939 period, an increase ot 
construction industry to 30 hours. $948,903, $60,715 having been the offer of sale: $4,260,673, or 10.24 per cent. 

Introducillg Chesterfield's 
own graduatioll cap 

_______ ~u 'y . iIJ ~ 
JU8t make your next pack Chesterfields, that'8 all, and 

a8 quick as you can light up, you'll learn the meanil1l! of real 
mildne88 ••• and you will learn thi8 too, Che8terfields are 
cooler and definitely better.ta8ting. You gel' all of the rigbt 

\ 

, . 

an8wers to your 8moking pleasure wilh Chcsterueld8 .•• the 
bU8ie8t cigarette in Amer.ica. 
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